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Bet tins | the Alhatrbs*, though it was more by 

tlioir oloihing than their features. It 
was plain at a glance that they had died 
ol exposure; and want. There was neith- 

i er food nor drink in the boat, and the 
bodies were little better than skeletons. 
It was the captain's gig and it seemed 
that these two got away alone. They 
musl have drifted here and there for 
days, for thsre was neither sail nor oar.

I was scooping out a grave for the 
bodies when a turtle sloop rounded the 
island and was in the cove before I saw 
h« r. Sho had a crew of three men and 
a boy, and they had come for a stay of 
a wcvk or two, it being the season when 

| the turtles cauie ashore to lay their eggs.
| They were not from the mainland, but 
’/ron* a larger island to the riorth and' 
were native West Indians. The captain 
spoke English fairly welt, and I gave him 
a full expalna’ioo, even to the finding 
of the trtasuri. They could have knock
ed me in the head and safely laketv all, 
Ion they did no do it. The captain 

j looked over my money, ami said I had 
about $23,000. and it was agreed that, 
in repayment for a passage Lu Porto 
Rico; I was to surrender all rights to 
the ship’s boat, in four davs those poor 
lurtle catchers, none of whom ever had 
$.50 at once, t«*ok $50,000 out of the 
sands. There were more boxes left, or 
it was believed so, but they required other 
outfit to secure them. I was uot only 
lauded at Porto Rico, as agreed, but 
told how to take care of my money, most 
of which was exchanged for paper, and 
uiy passage mi a sailing vessel bound for 
New Orleans was secured.

I did not go near the owners of the 
Allmtross. She was reported lost, with 
all on board, and to this day uot one of 
the crew lias been hoard of. I could 
have gone to the authorities with my 
story, hut who would have believed it? 
Those who had plotted against me had 
been overcome, and I had sprung from 
poverty to wealth at a bound. And so 
1 repeat :—“God’s ways are full of mys
tery.’’

Dr. Dunuiiig and the Drum
mer.

peaed contained foodjelothing and con
venience. As noon as I had got every
thing net of the boat the crew gave mu a 
cart good bye, and I sat down on the 
end end wntobed them return. Tin; 
Won* tins hoisted ap, the Albatrom made 
anil and I was marooned upon au unin
habited island. The fact was not fully 
realised aatil toward night, sud l was so 
staple, that it was several hours before 
T had Ignsod it out why I had been set 
ashore. I vas in povessioo of the plan 
la entile the ship,and I must he got rid of. 
The eaptiin had called me a leper to jus 
fUtj bis tnntita with the crew, and it was 
flawed, that I should not live long 
•shore. When 1 name to uudo the bun 
-Aft Î found tltern to be composed of 
emftf bottle, oakum and bits of canvas. 
There was not a particle of food- not 

■SB actinie of elothing — nothing but rub- 
tirik.tiwacftheo Irealized the kindness of 
nbc nacvd mate. He must have over
heard them plotting to mar on.ni.', and 
he went aa far as it was safe for him to

Our Washington Letter.
The President a wept» the result with 

becoming equanimity He dor. net re
gard it if a personal defeat, bet father 
as the victory of one great pArty over 
another. Ha hold* tbnt while there weft 
minor faction* tending to Injure his 
campaign, such as the mayoralty ight io 
Mew York, the tariff qaeatieS was the 
issue that the voters coosHtcwd. He 
believes that the working mba Tfet been

■bip. I pro- Bescued from the Grave,The Weekly Observer.
Incidents are frequently arising which 

indicate that persons are buried alive. 
It is horrible to contemplate and fortun
ately snob instances arc very rare with 
ns and we trust may never ooonr. The 
tibioago Herald gives some instances of 
the kind which suggest very unpleasant 
thoughts aud yet are interesting reading.

“One of the grave diggers who ele
vated a cemetery iu Minneapolis theothar 
day told a reporter of that oity iu nine
teen coffins the remains were found turn
ed on their sides, and in one case lying 
face downward ; the latter was that of a 
full grown woman with lung jut Mack, 
beautiful tresses scattered over the 
shoulders and tangled about the neck, in 
dlcungppthaiphmhpipg consign d to her 

.tMtfÇug-piaoo, thqjateut spark of life 
quickened, and conscious of the awful 
hopelessness of her situation, and with 
the strength of doeperalioo she begun the 
fearful struggle, vainly turning ami twist
ing within the narrow walla of her prison, 
until exhaustion finally overcame her and 
brought relief.

When the ancient cemetery east of 
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, va» dug up 
and the remains taken away tei allow of 
the extension of Kayatond street, the 
writer saw numerous indications of prem
ature interments. The meet bideot s and 
blood-coraling of these was that of a body 
found in the old Presbyterian publie re
ceiving vault. It had been placed there 
about four yeara previously, and the lid 
or top bad been strained so that some of 
the screws were half torn out, the end and 
lower part of the top had been wrenched 
outward, and the right loot and part of 
the leg bad been forced through, and was 
so found, protruding. Upon further ex
amination the entire body was found
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The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following

LIMAL DECISIONS II NKITSf AFKB CAKSS.
1—Any person who *AeS a paper regular

ly from the poRt-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has 
subscribed or not—-is responsible for pay
ment. _
• 2—if a person orders bis paper, discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to een<bit until pay
aient is made and dblléct tto Whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office 
or not.

3—The courts hare decided tbatreiusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or retnoving-and leaving tbefcn 
nnt^iftd for \wkpfjmatlfqpu evidence of in-

Absolutely Purs. •- «Tea will have • aies Utile
live like a A ma r*«TaImmortality, ’ This powder never 

purity, strength and whulesomeuçsa B 
economical than the ordinary kindle 
cannot be sold in competition with 
titude of low test shot t weight aluffi Of fffM 
jihate powders. Sold only in cans. Bor

for work, all yea have to do : wiff hr
1 s they are looking down upon us, 

Loved ones who have gone before, 
Id a world of light and glory 

Do they love I had * dean to ge to to*. ladaadDo they love ns as of yore r 
Are the bright eyes, closed in slasher. 

Oped and gazing from on high, 
Beaming with a clearer vision ;

Watching o’er us, yea, for aye ?

Do they know our thoughts and focHuy, 
Know our utmost hearts to read ?

Do they mourn when we are tempted ?
When we fail to sow good seed ?

Are they watching, are they waiting,
For the coming of our feet 7 ....

Will the same fond lieatts urètre ti* ? 
Will the same sweet voices greet?

Who shall eay they are not with us?
Mon of science and of lore.

Can you toll us, with your wisdom,
As you o er your volumes pore,

If the he*veils are far beyond us—
If the, rexftos are high above ?

Or a region all around us,

I had a dread of it ; bat ia half aa hoar
A Remarkable Wager Wtfffefhe had wen

I was seat off to the
scared by the bug-bear of fr*e trade." In 
conclusion, be wye that be he* made "no 
speoifie preparations aa to hi* restdeooe

A man a wager in WaahtogM*" 
a few days ago by lighting hi* dgtf Iff 
the aid of a lump of ice. He Wèdfl^ 
piece of clear ice, about an iduh'dtfte ^ 
from the water cooler, whittled il 
the ahape of a disk, aod with th* pallfe 
et hie hand* uu-i'eti its two tides 
thus giving it he form of a dooUa MÜl ' ' 
rex lens for burning**glass. WtthAAfe’ ' 

focused the

her trip, ead il
that 1 gat toy ayaa Three ww

a hubbub ahoaad that I had ant

PATENTS

Cvaeats and Trade Markb obtained aud all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE U. S. 
PATENT, OFFICE We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact, iintent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash- 
ngten.

Bend model, drawing or photo, with de- 
g^tion. We advise if patentable or not, 
rNRff change. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents,” With 
references to actual clients in State, county 
or town,-sept free. * * *

bud s rays oo the an m 
cigar, thus lighting the cigar. 1 
many fires occur in this way ffeftl 
■aid to be “involved in mystery r

Wedding Comment»»
Whet foe Might Hear if Yee-tate 

’ Mr. Edison's Inventions at * hew 
able Wedding in Chifth.

Here shi

When, at about noon, I rose up aud 
wndsratosd my poeitiou, I felt that the 
firm thing to do was to explore my 
iaieedi I am writing of the year 1852.

At that time many of the islands iu the 
Cerribbean Sea had not been charted or 
■eared. I was, as 1 afterwards a seer- 
toieed, oo a key or isle to the iiurth of 
Trinidad, and np to twelve years ago it 
Win down on the charts as Little Ueco. 

i It waa about three miles long by une 
-r* * half wide, and fully wended. 
rThetee were various birds, troops uf 
moakeyq; and numerons snakes, but no 

in fear. * had

comes !
Pretty isn’t she ?
Who made her dress ?
Is h surah silk or satiu ?
Is her veil real laee ?
She's as white: as the wall !
Wonder how much he's worth ?
Did hi give her those diamonds ?
He’s seared to death 1 
Isn’t she the oool piece 1 
That train’s a horrid shape L 
Isn’t her mother a dowdy 1 
Aren’t the bridesmaids homely ? , , 
That’s a handsome usher I 
Hasn't she a cute little hand ?
Wonder what number her gkfto mt 
They say her shoes are fives l'
If his hair isn’t parted in the middle 1 
Wonder what on earth she full) 

him for ?
For his money, of course !
Isn’t he handsome ?
He’s as homely as a hedgehog I 
He looks like a circus clown f 
No, he's like a dancing master t 
Good cuou ;h for her, anyway, 
tihe Was always a stack up thing.” 
She'll be worse than ever now I “ 
She jilted Sam Somebody, didn’t Aftl 
No, he never askud her. 
jHe’s left loam, anyway.
Theft, tiie oercuiuny has begun.
Isn’t ho awkward ?

-• Wbi^e as his collar ! 
i - Why don’t they h urry up ? 
r Did jd»e say she Would “obey?1'
' What a ’precious" fool 1 

There, they are married I 
Dhetb't sit!', look happy ?

Address
C. A. SNOW $ CO. 

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

INSURANCE.
fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

The Liverpool, London A Globe Fire Insurance Company.

The Standard Life Insurance 
Company.

, C. J. OSMAN,
Agent

band has • political'fatal* in eay return 
of hie party to power, his satines would 
be as mack due to her effects to vw that 
uf Lord BcaooosfieM's ' Endymitm to hi* 
graceful wife.

lu lu» opiuiou that the defeat is doe 
to the tariff issue, Mr. UlweUud, Ù fa- 
dursed by leading Democrats. !.. ‘With, 
out other oomplieetinp»," attyttaealpr 
Morgan, ‘the free trade scars woald bave 
been sufficient.' ‘’Added ft tins' re
marks Hnoset Cox, “the RapdNioen 
campaign t 
ever men in

Wild afiifflals to put 
iktoo' landed! in the little bay uu the 
western side of the island. 1 found a 
Iplfrg of water a quarter of a mile in- 
lend, with" plenty of wild fru t all around 
aft, and i n the first night uf my stay 1 
atapt ea the open beach.

The Captain’s Plot
A Story ol" the Sea.

God’s ways are full of mystery, and 
no one recognizes the truth of the quota
tion more than the. men who go down to 
the sea in ships. My fifteenth birthday 
fbnad me an orphan and a waif in the 
streets Of New Orleans. I had run away 
from a farmer in Illinois to whom I was 
bound, and by hook aud crook had reach
ed the great town on the Father of 
Waters. 1 had been living a precarious 
life for a mouth when the proprietor of 
»u oyster - house gave me wjob. It was 
part of my work to open the oysters 
consumed iu the place, and this port 
lion was done iu - a little -- room 
iu the rear of some private 
stalls or compartments. They fronted 
the public room, of course, and were in 
tended for parties who desired privacy 
while eating a stew or drinking a glam 
of wine. I could hear all tha! was said 
in two ol them, as the partitions were 
only doth ; but 1 bad been in the place 
two weeks before anything uf interest was 
driipped from either. One evening
while 1 was at worknwo men entered one 
of the stalls, aud drank some grog, and, 
after lighting cigars, entered upon a con
versation which at once attracted my at
tention.

Well, you have got it all fixed ? ask
ed one.

Everything skip-shape and understood 
replied the other.

She is insured ?
Way up 1
And no suspicion ?
Not a one.
We take the machinery to Rio Jan

eiro ?
Yes. That and other stuff ?
Aud bring back sugar and coffee ?
Yes, if We reluru.
What do we get ?
Three thousand apiece.
Well, I don’t like it. but I’m iu with 

you. She is to go off down the Guinea 
coast, eh {

Yes, down that way.
Spring a leak and founder, aud all 

hands to take to the boats, I suppose?
That’s the plan.
Well, here’s success to it. The Al

batross is a good old craft, and I bate to 
see her go, but one must look out for 

.himself.
Aye I mate, that’s Gospel truth. 

That’s what you and me arc going to do 
now. It’ll come from the rich instil anoe 
companies, an i no one will be the poorer.

Aod we can trust Williams to band 
over our divvy.

He’s square. He’s gut to be square.
I was a green country boy, bat I 

caught on to their talk. They were 
sailors aud they were planning the toes 
of a ship to get the insurance. I rose 
up and found a hole i-i the cloth through 
which I could get a look at them. They 
talked a bit more and then went ont,and 
within twelve hours one uf the mysteries 
occurred. A buy who had formerly 
worked lor the restaurant, and who had 
fallen sick, recovered sufficiently to dis
place me, and I was cast adrift again 
with only four bits iu my purse. The 
next day but one, as I entered the tavern 
on the levee in hopes to find something 
to do, the proprietor gave me a cordial 
welcome, with a dinner, and at last got 
>round to say :

Nqtajuy boy, I feel like a father to 
you. v&o^indeed. You >faave had a 
bard time, Miftyqu,have been fall of 
ploek. I’m interested in seeing yon do 
well, and have got a nice place for yoa. 
My brother, who is the best man in the 
world, is s sea captain, and Be wants a 
good boy to sail with hie.

I. It was three
days before I folly realized my position 
and caw that l must depend’entirely 
eat myeslf. Then I walked nlcar around 

n, and decided 
was near wilt re I 
ad I gone to the 

CÉft end of the island and rai ed a sig 
•al Isbonldbave been taken off in a 
UtokjAadben was* channel between 
>kM Sod the next inland not til much 
weed, tint this 1 had oo means of know- 
jig. When I found myself the sole in- 
■ habite#tril made up my mmd that 
ensept we* htipeaible, aud that 1 Imd 
to lift owV years on the island. The 
toptai* had’ called me. a leper. I had 
*towr hsard tbe name before. He had 
sent me ashore because 1 endangered the 
tofhÿ of the crew. While I suspected 
that thi* WCis -ir subterfuge, I was not 
qeite fttieffed about it. If I was somu- 
Uéég’ft be shunned aud afraid uf why 
*auld 1 dare to escape ? If taken off I 
had np home to go to, no friends to we1- 
eomt tne, I was lonesome and some
what afraid here, but was, : evcrtlieless, 
enjoying the novelty of the situation.

IJwilta rude iheltor, wandered over 
thtiufeud, fisbei, set snares and captured 
parrots and monkeys, and after the first 
Week wa* quite content. I had becu ou 
the itiand three weeks before the second 

red. A peninsul^rbi neck 
weatao end qtphe island 
otijandj, »od tftre of tree

yF&faifc* *Ugt8-
pAîfjïiivy'blow from the 
tigjsea rolling in, aud after

the ballasted several days there was 
an untftqslly.lpw tide. I caught sight 
of a timber heaved up on the spit and 
went ou# to inspect jt| and while survey
ing the-b# k* which the tide had un- 
eeVerod,. 1 caught sight of some queer 
little boxes haff buried in the sand. I 
dog coo out ’ to find it so heavy that I 
could hardly drag it away. They were

Hillsboro, A. Co,

Manufacture. country. Monty Went 
exactly Where It was needed, »»-! tyaukwi s 
made no fiiuodera. Mr. Hatriaon waited 
hi* party. - The Rapubhoaus realised 
what the Démoeieti forgo*—flw*, it Wes 
a tight to the death.”

President Cleveland's distinguish i»g
ohcraoteriatftbus- • been hfti-.eu*agi: in
' e-JiL.-_i__ . u- L.__________ j____ i

boats, and ite suddenly occurred to 
they mould refuse la take, me with tfttate '*• <*i*°d and m 
I euppeee I got this from the m* tolling that my beat looa

come ashore.

If you want « tiret-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather me that I

Rev. A. E. Dunning. D. D., the mana
ger of the Congregational publishing 
house aud Sabbath sqhuol work, and one 
of the busiest men in Boston, is an off 
baud, approachable mau, with a bright, 
winning laee, easy manner aud personal 
magnetism, that contribute luueh to his 

of the outward

«HARVEY TANNERY. judge bow green I wwby wltftfewwnt' 
I was to MbCojf# wétiffi/'timl 'ta>thl
night *f the fourth aây.Âb^hi* I ful to 
•oft*» jap a Mf tibia gUftff *aa ftwftn 
I made bold ft «y :

Mr. MeOey, whoa yaw gat ready to 
have the ship go doWa, yoé weè’t leave

Upper, Calf and HarneHsiLflàthorinanu- 
:tured and kept on band. Best quality of ù Hm itam daredadmioistorieg; hid,

,tej spcak^liefiaat oUovtosams .-withpu* fcwr-1 

of friend o# too. tie carried ae Hen- 
eulian load witbeut faltering, ftiadiag- 
Independents believe that hi* great mis
takes were made in As . totoqtêqa ,of ,b», 
advisers, H* be.w*d. to, the.- w/il^tbo

SOLE LEATHER be dead, wasUtdaWay ih tbefamily tomb 
ia the great; vaults under the parish 
ehureh. At night the ghoulish sextonHand Made Boots sueof-,%

uf his clerical calling, but looks 
He travels 

nearly al! the time, and he says that in 
the ears lie generally passes as a drummer 
and is recognized by the fraternity as oae 
of their number. On going to Minneapo
lis one Saturday evening a smart young 
fellow apptcached him in a free and easy 
way :

“Going to stop over Sunday ?”
“Xui," replied the doctor.
“Stop at the Blank betel, I suppose ?’
“No, I am going to stop with a friend,”

■ Gome round to the hotel to-morrow 
afternoon aud we ll have a racket. Quite 
a nuinner of the boys will be there."

“But to morrow is Sunday.”
•• f-kiiuw it, and that’s why we can 

have t-uch a good time ”
‘ Oh, l think that we fellows who are 

travi lling all the time ought to keep Sun
day,’’ said the doctor.

“Yes',” asserted the drummer, good 
oaluredly, “hut I’ll bet you won’t.”

“I’ll tell you what J ’ll do. I II go to 
ehureh to morrow if you will."

“I'll do it ! Where shall we go ?”
“To the First Cougrcgatioual. It’s the 

best church iu town."
“All right. I’ll be there, but 111 bet 

you won’t.”
The drummer was there according to 

his promise, aod could hardly beliete his 
eyes wlicu he saw bis friend of the night 
before ascend to the pulpit. Dr. Dun
ning tried to find him after the service, 
but be had fled.

, PityJ if et* wouldn't.
«--kOPr* Lwcre in her place.)

,WliAt: a handsome couple I
She was always a sweet little thing."'

! How gracefully she walks !
Dear me, what airs she pats eel 
Wouldn’t be in her place for a favat-? 
I’ll bet those jewels were hired. ’ui 
Well, she’s off h ir father’s hands at l*atf 
Doesn’t she ding tightly to him thoffrift’ 
She has a mortgage on him neat'" ’’ 
Hope they'll be happy.
They Bay she’s awful smarK__
Too smart for him by a jngfblT 
There, they are getting in the earrftffiirf- 
That magnificent dress will be antdMr.1*1 
The way she does look at him!
I bet she worships him I 
Worship be hanged ! She's ewtyti [ 

making beliete. "
It’s kind o’ nioe to get. married, imt£ÊT-
No. it’s a dreadful bore. ’•
Wasn't it a stupid wedding ?
— ‘ ’ <!

I'll never go to another 1 
I'm just suffocated I 
Tired to death !
Glad it’s over 1 
Ob, dear l

signs u
more like a business man

to draft», iriSiof ?kept m.stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be

back like oeeehot,
In ton miseftffihe taél-itoà offhaf 

roe, sad he stood before oaa pfte fiaad 
and trembling. When he had made 
sore that 1 had net laid aaydikig total 
of the ordw, he took aw eft and “looked* me 
in a state-room derigned for the raper- 
oargo. Next amruag I .eras token totity. 
oabin, and qeeehoaed by thcr onptoin 
and mate and returned. #o nj prisna. 
They were not harsh with me, het on the 
rentra rj, promised that f ahoald gotia 
the oapUra’a owa heat, and." that I need 
not work any more. I waa made aahm 
boy, and waa warned that if I mid one 
single word to any person I should be 
flung to the shark* at epee. They weld 
not trust are Simple Simon that I was. 
I eared only to «are myself wh*e the 
hour eame. I could not réélire that the 
Bonttliig of a ship was anythiag more 
than a sharp trick. For all I knew, it 
was practised every day ia the jeer. .

One day when w* tad base oat sheet 
two weeks, a* near n I no remember, 
I was sent to b*>p the «weed mem look 
for something wanted from the laaaratto, 
HI* name waa Mdenoe, and he was thr 
only one aboard who had e friendly look.' 
He had spoken to mo kindly tworef three 
times, and I felt that he was a friend. 
We were wareely atone whan be took 
from hi* pocket a box of sulphur awtehre, 
a fiahline and several hooks, and a tag* 
pocket knife. He headed them to me 
and said : . n

Ben, take there and Stow them away 
in your pocket, and oa j*ur life say 
nothing to uy one I Be ion to keep
them about yea.

He turned from mo aa if he did set 
want to be q—tinned, tad- I poeketod 
the articles without a word. I was in 
a state of wonder, ho went, and noth
ing was made plant natif the next day.

deliverednext Autumn.
GOOD PRICKS PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOB GOODS.
CASH PAID FOB HIDES

the flesh from the fingers. The sudden 
shook and flow of blwd caused a reaction 
ol the vital foiotib, aud the re-nerved 
madame opened her eyes, utte red so ex
clamation uf amazement and attempted 
to rise up. - Tiie guilty aud horror 
stricken rascal’s hair lose ‘straight upon 
his head, and, with the yell of a desperate 
madman, he rushed forth, thus raising the 
alarm which brought help and rescue to 
her. She lived many years subsequently, 
none the worse from her awful adventure, 
which occurred five years previous to the 
birth of Sir Walter.

The mother of Gen. Israel Putman, of 
revolutionary renown, was placed in her 
coffin and the funeral services commen
ced, when she revived, and six years 
afterward gave birth to a child Israel.
A YOUNG AND LOVELY OIBL BB8TOBBD 

TO LIFE.

Long years ago three medical students, 
who had paid an extra sam of money to 
a professional "resurrectionist” for the 
purpose of procuring an extraordinarly 
desirable subject, entered the college dis
secting-room one night to view their pur 
ohmse, which had just been received. 
Lilting the cloth cover they discovered 
that the body was that of a young girl.

The girl bad been ill, and was supposed 
to have died of some heart disease, and 
bad lain in her family vault about twenty 
hours. The young student gently lifted 
the magnificently molded arm. It waa 
not ehiilingly cold, although oool. The 
muscles were not hard and fixed severely 
aa in rigor mortis He raised the eye
lids and saw none of the glassy and 
ghastly peculiarities, lie was aroused 
and laid his ear down over the region of 
the heart Then he was puzzled aud

General. While Garland's ad minis: 
tratiou of bis office has been has scandal
ous than alleged, his prior reputation was 
unsavory, and hi* knowledge of law by 
uu mean* profound. He may be honest, 
bat—and it ha» the same efftclr—the 
public is uot peretuded „nf it. “The 
heart of England" rays Ttaekery, “Still 
beats kindly for George the Third, be
cause accordingto'hi* light*he worshiped 
Heaven." Mr. Cleveland has done his 
best, and he is respected.1 a j • v* ititm a sv re uvuznu re

Maoj amusing iocidaati ditlîûgiiiêfbéd What dowdy dresse* 
election night in WaeÉmgton. '’’"A very 
importent police man, weighted- down by 
the responsibility of lu» position and a 
ninety pound colored boy about twelve 
year* old. rushed info thé rentre! Matron 
at midnight. The policeman had heard 
the boy threaten to kill Cleveland! ’ In
asmuch as the President very properly 
declined to go to the polity opart th* next 
morning and swear that he stood in 
mortal dread ol the lad, the Uood thirtty 
prisoner waa discharged.

Iu the political white, he*# oi the last 
week of the campaign, oae* the strange 
story that tieoator Bowen, of Colorado, 
the best poker pisyer iu the Senate, had 
written a brochure ua the "Fre* as 
Mascot*,” in which the ioireàioas states
men net only shows that men can be 
judged by their gait, but that people can 
influence their look by changing their 
uiauncr of walking. Washington palter

W. H. A. CASEY,
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1888.

The People's Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting tiie town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE
in tiie portrait line. I uot only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness but 
my work is

ARTISTIC
in every detail and commands the univer
sal adnifr&ttop of the jmbiie.
ærÔ pfiOTos

.£■ ’'‘tivered from iny establishment without

- N PERSONAL INSPECTION.
In stock large lines of American 

Mouldings of now designs.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.

The Public cordially invited when in

Moucton *
to. visit

Northrup’s New Studio.
Ann. 16, 1888.

Theft had

Building.

Tlit: Perfect Woman.
101% HOUSEHOLD SPEI’IFIC-101 u .The great External Remedy. Used

in diseases where an external appli
cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
effect is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
any anis all emergencies ; it willnevei dis
joint you. Only 25c. a bottle, and you’ll 
flay its worth 5$ Sold by all druggists. 
DR. A. L. 8LAW80N, Manufacturing Chem
ist, No .2 Brightou street avenue, Boston, 
Man. ' &*your druggist does not keep it

fe, aod it is to tv youts for eternity^ 
make it the very best possible. Beg 
character can be built ef the kftf 

go to the Bible for St
the mi til, but ne ou- litel thought that 
it had so grvatly eff -cusl the Coforad ) 
Steteee.u.

Tile Republican National Issague has 
taken time by tiie banfei. Tweoty-oue 
member* have already .b-eo appointed 

ingy lire detail* of
Tit* League in de- 

termined hot to be forestalled.
One of the first society event* of the 

*ea*mi will be the utanisg-nf Mta Mary 
Rodicuti, daualitio of tin 8 eretary of 
War to Mr Jo*qd, ‘J 11 n ■ r-*m M P., 
ihe Kogli-b polilieao, «le.».- tin- liiin of 
Wn-hington sisjiety lad wiur-r wliit; he 
waa here n g-tiatiog to to Ki tv-rie* 
treaty. A* Pi -<i li til U iiVo to I will be 
one of llte li-W o«‘M* (-r.— or. it I* raid, 
that Lord Sack ville West will send hia 
regrets.

Washiogton. Nov. lltli, 1888.

material unfess we 
nor built i i the best way unies* under 
the direction of Jesus, the master builder. 
Gathering (your material from the word 
ef God, laying every portion with tha 
trowel of -prayer aud under the direetfow 
of Jesus, the great master, your oharaft- 
er will be one that will stand all triato, 
pass all tests, and remain through eter
nity well worth tiie life time it took to 
build it. a”

lat little sense I had. exactly her own height. The length ol
ted silver, the fourth her hand tiiuuld be just one-tooth of that
ioglish money, ev .-ry j »ml l,ul •“' ,ju8t one-seveuth, and tbe

, « * diameter of her chest a fifth. From herhad never seen any !,. ; , , .. j . , , *J : thighs tf. the ground she should measure
joss to estimate the i jusl wlmt she measures from the thighs 

, to I he top of the head. Tbe knees should 
►very vf that uijnty I t!<»uie exactly midway between the thigh 
a pair of shoe., and ?ud ll,c ',eel -. The distance from the el- 

., . a bow to the middle finger should be the
ould not haw affect ,amv u8 lbe distance from the elbow to 
as wild to get at the the middle of the chest. From the top 
eyes were constantly M the head to the ehio should be just the 

for sight of relief. I l^uglh of the foot, and there should be
rareri ll|u ««to,; distance between the chin aod i to mv bouse, and , . ./ thv ar ipits. A woman oi this height

eek wan spent on thv uivaisure twenty four iuches about
>f getting move treas the waist and thirty four inches about the 
leotinucd high, how bust, if unasured from under the arms, 
thing more. On the aud forty-three if over them. Tbanpper

. . ... , arm rlmuld measure thirteen inches andgot the treasure, and ^ wr^ g„ Tfac eaifofthe feg aUoald
liter tny isndti.g, the u ci^uru fourteen tfnd a half lochre, the 
i revealed. At nine thigh twenty five^and the ankle eight, 
•ning. while the tide There is another system oi measureawats" 
r, I observed a ship’s wlliob 11,11 fee distaooe twice around 
' , - , . T the thumb should go oncethe south-east. It wrigt;. t„ioe g„„,nd^ ,riKl,
after A saw her that lbe thr^t ; twiceîromïd the 

W l each, and as she around the waist, and so on 
ft* were Hang uutftfim is the messute used by 
and horror I reoog-Uwho have gained them by ms 
uafftem and mate oil of the Greek statues.

a committee to i 
inauguration day

him to older it.

MEN
Oar Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 
ether treatment tails, Bend 6 cent* in stamp* 
for om TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
hotoA core. Tokohto Mittimus Co, 343 
ffpftAaè Ave., Toronto, Ont.

beyond doubt. Vigorous off iris were 
then made for resuieitet.on. and sueco*. 
fully, too. Then the hapless girl while 
yet uncouKcious, was wrapped in blank
ets, and tenderly removed to the resi
dence of one of the professors 
Her relatives were sent for, and 
she regained perfect health, and sub 
eequently wedded tbe student, who after
ward became president of Philadelphia 
Medical College. She is now a widow, 

~ aod resides with the youngest of fear 
stalwart sons."

Newspaper L tw,
The law relatiu ; t ■ tit liking of new* 

paper* out of a p.. t ,.fli, ■ u any p r-m, 
whether a subsc ifl:' i n >t, is #ô strie* 
gent in it* ptovi-M.i- tlul at a i>eenf 
trial iu which .i oe«-.-piper puWisber 
desired to obtain tie value of one and* 
quarter year’* subscription from a'delin
quent subscriber, the magistrate decided 
that the party who accepted tbe papa* 
from the post office is responsible whether

C* P« Curtis & Co.
Prwnce Commission Merchants.

leAUAÜHC AYEMl ICtOCS.l'AM- 
Sotiit joprignments of all kinds of

r—siftrjw.re-çi^*
to'ship to this 
of all kinds in 
tales. Prompt

A Lucky Number.
from the post office 
he had signed bis intention to suMNlM 
or not, and in the case of one before hue, 
the defendant having received the pupal 
from the poet office for one month with
out having declined muerijWd - ft. ** 
liable to the
subscription. He therefore gàŸwJMff 
aftot for two year's sobeoriptita eta

A curious freak is having the run 
among the tittle ones in Lewiston at pres
ent They k:rp a record of ereryooe 
who oods or bows to them, end when 
they have a hundred ef them they write 
it on a paper tud bury it iu the eertb. 
It is said to beqmtoca to Wiag reed tuek

irket on sale.

Another Record Broken.return*.
the island to be i* haft tod, prebtp* thft*

wife efthere, and I wft uft *o*ry for
>- We r»>«3*WI

wea a city
fptore, farmer Dufort, otanswered and

(remente has given tilth to her thicould wad* Iwhen desired.
has been married twenty-one year*.
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Observations.
Imztigratisn Itelarn».

Aeeording t 
November 1st ' 
knifed in Cu 
67,000 last year.

pigratiou retains to 
D aetual settlers have 
this season, against

>*

I

Divi
Divorce snitiSôfeir to be inoroasing 

in the Dominion -Already seven eases 
an inscribed Jff \ hearing before the
Senate at it^ffÿt pessi o.

-----------
Klleasiw el Panel Post System.

• The Poetaster General of Canada 

has lately jaoneiaded a parcel post ar
rangement with Newfoundland whereby 
panels caalaereoeived or forwarded on 

the same ounailioux as between Great 
Britain amW^àada.

jSe Berlin Method.

The Boaji}..,^ Education tor New 
Brunswick disordered Berlits text books 

to he addet^trthe list of books prescribed 
forflb* wee- jjpl|e schools in the ^roviooe. 
These booty are to be used by Hocused 
teaefeers .qgjfiyivd ty carry oat the Ber-1 

lits metbo<^^\tstruction.

tioveT'Hwbtxl sf Advertising.
The Otua6a*%ee is responsible for the 

following:—Placarded ou the walk of one if the prominent ‘ churches of Diabolo, 
NeÇ,, Wto to be seen last Sunday a 
unique adrqgppug card bearing the 
names of iAuoolu mei chants, grocers, 

druggists and saloon keepers, all ul whom 
asked publie patronage and described m 
flattering terms the goods and "wares they 
hadrto sell- From the altar at the close 
of the service the pastor recoui mended 
aU the advertisers to his parishioners as 
reliable men with whom to deal. It is 
said that this advertisement cost the mer
chants on|y $6 each. The money is "to
be put* into the building fund of the 
ehureb, and it is considered ont there a 
much belter scheme than the tiresome 
ebureh- fair or the "begging’’ system, 
Westerned» are nothing if not original

i The Local Paper.
Bead *Wt! fieri a tor Davies says about 

the local paper : “Each year every local 
paper gives from one hundred dollars to 
ive thousand in, tree lines for the benefit 
of the community in which it is located. 
No other ageoey can or will do this. 
The local editor, in proportion to his 
means, doge more for the town than any 
Otter tenlmeu, and in all. fairness, mao 
to mao, he. out to be supported, not be- 
•eta yoniite his writings but because 
a local paper is the best investment that 
a community can make. It may not be 
brilliant or crowded with great thought, 

•bfllr financially it is more of a benefit to a 
nity than a teacher or a preaoher.

etc in peiiieujnr, > and 
of-Albert County in general," peruse the" 
above extract carefully, ponder 
thoughtfully, set upon its 
promptly and if not already a subscriber 
to Tbs Obssrvbb send along, t y first 
mail, yojjr dollars to Ths Observer 
Publishing Co. Hillsboro, A. -Co., 
N.B.

" 4V;-.. __1________________

Travellers’ Record.
James B. Calhoun, of Hopewell Hill, 

visited Hillsboro this week.
Leonard Bishop, of schooner Magellan, 

returned to Hillsb >ro ttiis week from 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Frank Tingley, of Albert. Visio d 
Salisbury and Hillsboro this week,

J". O. Calkin, of Sack ville, was* in 
Hillsboro last Tuesday.

Capt. Milanof Hopewell 
Gape, visited St. John and Moncton last 
week. |

Beverley Dibbles, «f JJjfthwd,
John, went to Harvey" ' 
visit friends.

Capt. Henry Callioun and lady, ol 
Albert Mines, bent to St. John Inst 
Tuesday. '■'•it ,

Dr R. Ui VVulduo,,-.*! P. spent 
Thanksgiving Day with his family in 
Elgin, A. Co., and returned to Halifax 
last Tuesday.

Charles' Derry, bridge contractor, of 
Albert," was in Hillsboro last Tuesday-!

Mrs. Manning M.- Tingley, of Allairt, 
visited Hillsboro last Monday.

H. "F. McLatchy of Hillsboro, visited 
Riverside and Albert last week.

Chipurao Craudall, of Albert, came to 
Hillsboro last Tuesday.and returned on 
Wednesday. . -f ■ . .,,,

Carter omitii, of New Hortou went to 
Moncton yesterday (Wednesday.)

Capt. Harding Bishop, of Harvey 1

^Sheriff's Sale
Will be 8old at -Public Auction at jhe 

(Juurt House in Hopewell, in the 
Ounty.of Albert and Province, of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the tweaty-second day of DECEM - 
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon ayd FIVE 
f> clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop 
erty, d ail Vi and dvuiand that Arthur 

Everett and Company have or had in the 
year of Our Lord 1884, their possessory

Muriîay^jrinhl"M,i ri»ht e*’enlr/ ^th at law and 

in equity of, in, and to that certain piece 
or paro«:l of land and promises situate at 
Mary's Point (so called) in Harvey, 
County Albert, daresaid, and hounded 
as follows : Commencing at the South 
West corner of the lot laid off by the 
Appraisers to -ell for the taxes of thé Bay 
of Fundy Quarrying Couuiauy for A. D. 
1883, at a marked corner tree ; thence 
running Westerly in u direct course, 
twenty rods ; thence Northerly at right 
angles to said line till it strikes the shore; 
thence following the various courses of 
said shore till it strikes the line of lot laid 
off for taxes , of 1883 against the said 
Bay of Fundy Quarrying Company ; 
thence Westerly along said line to place 
of beginning, containing by estimation 
four acres, more or less.

The same having been seized and 
Baûk^ wbtTpihited flte'baiqw Pttiermo takeu by virtue of a warrant issued by
. • w.1 . . * . . tii.) >nnvof<irir nr frlm M nmoirm hfu r\(

down ihe Bay, last week,. retained hour 
last Monday. ~ .

Mr. and Mm. Elijah West, of jtlarvyy 
Bank visited Salisbury last'Monday," 

Mrs. William McLaskey and two 
children, of Môunt Gideon, A." Cj., 
started last Tuesday for British tioluiu 
bia to rejoin her husband who has located 
ont there!

Mies Annie Stevens of Point, Haivcy. 
went:to Roékland Mo.,'last' Monday.

Fred. W. Emmersoo, of Petitcodiac, 
visited Albert and Hillsboro this.week.

Capt. Charles Dickson, of ,Hopewell 
Cape, was in Hillsboro yesterday

Sutherland Steward of Alina", visited 
IlillsborO ibis'Week,’' " .-

S. C.i iMomty, Jfc D, and L. M.
Wood, pf Albert, went to Muuoton

the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert, against the said Arthur Everett 
& Coirlpàhy for default in paying I heir 
said taxes in 1884.

ASAEij WELLS,
- SllKRIEF.

Dated Sheriff's Office, HopeVell, Nov 
ember 1‘lth., 1888l ' *■ ■

Sheriff’s Sale.

J. H. Dickson" of Riverside, went to 
Moncton Wednesday last.

I;■ T. Brew»tof,4if 'Oakland, Florida, 
went to Harvey yesterday to visit rela
tives and friend»: after an absence of 
about 3 years.

R. E. Sleeves Esq., postmaster of 
Hillsboro, went td St. John yesterday.

J. Gijlis Jones, manager Albert Raft- 
way, visited 8t. John this week.

General News.

Letter From Boston.
FfoeidektiaL Election ; School question ; 

SemeoTbosIuii hPelpitOrators, t*.

Mr. Editor : A-r- ..

I epeot tKo-eTvks in the Athens of 
Ameriefi. .during aliioli time I visited 
oeyeral places of historic interest. The 
principal si&jcçt» engaging the attention 
of tbfi people at the lime of our visit wore 
the" presBental election (now past) and 
the'sehçbl question. These were live 
queetidba yith the people.
Rev. J. D. Fallon the anti Romanist
Orator held fi rtf- every Sabbath after
noon in Music Hall to crowded bouses.
I had the privilege of hearing him three 
tiipae on the following themes. "How 
Heewnnts deceive Romanists “Purera- 

,tony-;"' and “Homes ol "America in 
peà." Father Cbîniqny was present 
one Sobt'Bth and a hied l>r. F. in his 
great work. Dr. Fulton is an orator and 
«no move an audience to laughter and 
tears in the"same moment. He is fear- 
lees and faithful—the patron of whatever 
elevates man End glorifies God. I tribe 
leading cities of the Republic Catholic in- 
fluenou juss become a powerful factor in 
potiticg^ap^ecme are beginning to fear 
that evil times are in store for all true 
Amerif&fp, Dr. F. has rtotutly brought 
forth another book entitled “Washington 
in the *Sp of Rome.” I was told by 
good authority. I hat it was teeming with 
facts oâlcu&ted to arouse Americans to 
a K-usc of tfieir peril,

1 visited several Baptist churches while 
in tbeVtity" and listened to a number of 
able méfl; Emory J. Haynes cf Trc 
mout Temple has the i>cw Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia people who reside iu 
the city udder his charge. Mr. H. al 
ways fills the house and the M mister who 
can do Wat iu these times is regarded a
success. A I heard Rev. 0. P. Gifford of 
Warren Avenue, and was delighted with 
he discourse. The thoughts were fine 
and <t fillies he flashed. The Quartet 
in that church was almost up to Buggies 
Street Quartet. I heard Rev. Dr. Gun 
Ding ol Bavard Street. He is an earn 
eat msn, a good speaker and is doing a 

1 eurk.for the master in I list part of 
lcity. Thu.ebureh lias lurnishcd a 

parlor for young peuple to go into and 
have a social time. 1 heard the Dr. 
«ay from the pùlptt that it was free for 
-ali Vlho behaved themselves. ' Young 
people who had a desire to learn music 
wetc invited to join a class. All these 

. privileges were granted free ol charge. 
I canpul close this Utter without referring 

. T. J. Gordon. 1 liesrd him three 
pod I can safely say that he is the 

1 tight iu the Baptist tnnnstry iu

E. 11. Huwe.
"^Kingston, N. 8., Nov. Itilh 1888.

- Religion* Services,
leek hurting in-eertiber I.

____ ____ at Sahui," Tuesday
■

A Valuable Siiok—Last week a 
lady visited tberfitrwi of Messis. Murdoch 
& Neily, in “this town, and obtained a 
pair of shoes to take home to try on one 
of her ehildmiy » Happening to run her 
fingers into (be toe' -of cuo the boots, she 
discovered a sum e£ money iu bills. Thu 
find was returned to the. firm from whom 
the boots were obtained, hut neither of"

I hem could, an. re than surmise-huw-tlie jih 
money get".iate the shoe'e It .ic.rtiqnsjsed 
that some «teo »has bad the some pair of 
shoes to try on and aceidentiy shoyeel th^ 
.money m—otribhas ■beenpitit.tliera by,a 
mischievous chi d — Brùlçe/tnov (N. S.)
Monitor.

"" flow lo Save, , Money .---A Phila

delphia merohaet, whom tj»e 'Record de
scribes as ‘‘tb^taesoest Rika in the world," 
bas posted up a notice in his establish
ment reqmrihg all his saleswomen to wear 
buttoned boots. "“I' haVe iu iny store 
about 100"girls,1’ said he; “and they all 
wear laced shoes.. Those shoes f-ecouic 
untied about five times every Js"^, and it 
takes two minuP s to tie them again. At 
that rate each girl looses ten minutes 
a day, and’Hl.O girls lost 1,000 minutes 
iu llie saine lime. That makes about 
sixteen Hours pèv day, or two days’ work.

pay my girls $1.50 per day, sud the 
loss ctusequenliy means $3 per day, or 
about 1,000 per yi-tr. That much 
money will, keep my. -bey and girl -at 
tchool very nicely, or will pay my gas 
bills, and 1 propose to save it."

Mobs Rafts.—H. Pe< Robertson, the 
builder uf the J oggius raft, visited Moose 
river on Tuesday and was greatly stiuck 
With the facilities which that place affords 
for the storage and shipment of luqiher,
He has offered, M. L. Tucker RIO.000 in 
cash • for his mill pioperty there and, if 
this offer is accepted, lie will build two 
rafts a ye»r‘4ihiilar "to ttie Jeiggius raft

Will lie sold at Public kuetion at the 
Court House iu Hopewell, it thee 
County of Albert and .Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
llie twenty-second day of DKCEM- 

.. BER next, between the hours uf 
TWIiLV 10 o’clock uihhi and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, and interest, 
property, claim and demand that 

Arthur Everett and Company has, or 
had ill the year of Our Lord 1885, 
their possest-ory right, and right ofentyy, 
both at law and in equity, of^ in, and to, 
that certain -pn.ee or parcel of land 
and premises, situate at Mary’s Point 
(so called) in Harvey, Albert County, 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows, viz: 
Couimeuoiog at tin- shore at the North- 
Westerly corner of the lot set off by the 
appraisers for the taxes of the laid 
Arthur Everett & Company, for the 
year A. D., 1884; thenoe following said 
line Southerly till it comes to the corner 
of same. ; theoev Westerly at right angles, 
one half the distance to the beach ; 
thence Northerly parallel with first line 
to the shore or beach ; thenoe Easterly 
along said shore to place of beginning,con
taining by estimation three acres more or 
less.

The same having been seized and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of-the- Muendpajtty ^of 
Albert, against the said Arthur Everett 
add Company for defBQtrttEKepijEueiA: 
of the-taxbs assessed iap^toBU '.yjwut.for1 
tiife*y««>-A?-iDvtvl8ffie.*.*irr *:■->.*ii 

-r.i-.ii :A8ASI> WtMiipj,

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

SEALKD TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned mid endorsed “Tenders 

for the San It Stv, Marie Canal," will be 
received at this office until the arrival of 
the eastern and western mails oo TUES
DAY, thé 23rd day of October, nex ,..lo? 
the formation and construction of a 
.Canal on the Canadian side of the river, 
through tbe Maud of St. Mary

The works will be let in two * sections. 
One of which will embrace the formation
of the canal through the Island ; the 
construction of locks, &c, The other; 
the deepening and widening of the 
channel way at both ends of the canal 
construction" of piers, &c.

A limp of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications of the works can 
be seen at this office on and after TUES 
DAY. ihe 9th day of October, next, 
where printed forms of tender can also be 
obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the works, can be seen at the 
office of the Local Officer .iu the Town of 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, Out.

Inte nding contractors are requested to 
bear in mind that tenders will uot be con
sidered unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forms and be acom- 
pauied by a letter stating that the 
person or persons tendering have care
fully examined the locality and the 
nature ot the material found iu the trial 
pits. ' ' *

L£tbc cast» of tiruw, thbïe; must be At
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation and 
residence of each member of the same ; 
and further, a hank deposit receipt for 
the sum of must accompany 4he
.tcuder for the cai.al and locks ; and a 
'■bank deposit receipt for the sum of $Zy 
500 must accompany the tender for me 
deepening and widening of the channel 
way at both ends, piers, Ac.
; The respective deposit receipts— 
cheques will-ii‘*t be accepted- must be 
-endorsed over to the Minister ot Rail
ways and Canals, and will be forfeited if 
the party tendering declines entering 
iuto contract for the works at the rates, 
and on the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted.

‘ The deposit receipt thus sent îtrwilî 
bo returned to the respective parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department dots not, however 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
tenders.

By order,
À P. BRADLEY.

Secretary
Department of Railways and Canals, |

> rt:n

THIS SPACE IS “

•’ ' d. i. A -, ii kxXi *.

v .■ y ■

^EW FALL GOODS!
-0-

Dress Goods. 
Jerseys.
Fur Trimmings

Mantle Cloths 
Ulster Cloths. 

Gimi

RESERVED FQB

Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments, 
Plain Plushes. Check Velveteens.

Fancy Velvets. 
Trimmed Hats. 

Wings and Birds. 
Fur Capes. 

Fur Boas.

' ^ Fancy Plushes. 
Felt Hats. \ 
Feathers 
Fur Dolmans. 
Fur Fuchus,

T. R. STEEVES &CO
• ’< . ......... •s.-f.-Art ,»>>' •.

Top Coats, Reefers and Saits.
f&ITInspection Invited.

J. S. Atkinson,Ex’r.
Alburl, N. B„ Nov.l, 1888.

-I *•

**r
-iH

1TN Srr< KJK AT______
Mtt.T.F,R BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

MONCTON. N. BA
-5

- 9 Pianos,

C._ P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

76 ATLAN1K A VÏM k I t H I S VAm
Solicit consignments of all kind- of 

produce;such as Hay, FotaUx Apple», 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dressed.) or any
thing else parties wish lo ship to this 
market on , sale. Pish, of all kinds in 
their, seasons. Quick juries. Prompt 
teturus.

\. . CHARGES.MODEKATE.

Oorrertpondenoe promptly amwered and 
price lists furnished when desired,

(March 9188»)

Ottawa, 8th August, 1888.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

rt.

Sheriffs- Office. November

Sheriffs Baler.

i- fS

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria.

MONCTON’ ... - N. B.

JgrSpecial attention given to diseases
of Women and Children;

'NOTICE.
Parties iu waot of Spring Hill coal 

will pfeàae apply- td Uhtiatian Steevc.i, of 
HiHsbbro, for swnro during my . absence 
from home.

JAM^S BLIGHT,
* * Agent.

Hilluboro. 'Nov; 2* 1888. <

Cvaeats" and-i?radc MSk» obtnihf'd and all 
Patent "Busbicss-Conducted -fi-> HO ht. 1C- 
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U S 
PATENT • OFFICE-"! We lui rt " no .61» 
agencies. All biiRiaww«direcl,. .jù nêv <«o. 
transael patent busiupsK in k-xs lirun and"at 
LESS" OVfiT tbiftilbdto’Flmote. from Was ti
ng ton. p.$ yr ■■’■ ■■'' rj ' •r’ ^

Send inbdej, drawing.-or ’pl.ot *. with de- 
ficripffeVi." "'We’^tUviHc i‘f. pêU’iiüiWv i»r not. 
free of/charge:, Ourfe^npt.-due* till paient 
is secured,. . ..
•-A' uook, ‘‘ffow fo Obtain PàtentsV’ with 

peferoeceS tjp actuaMHrttitÿ iu State, county 
or town, seufc-frçe... Address. .

'■ ; CrA.SNOWSfCO:
OpîioKÜé’Paten t Office.'WjfHlii ngton^ D. C.

INSURANCE.
Fire-& Me-Iasuranee Agency

GOOD RISKS tiOMGITED.KOfi

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
" ■ . : Company. •

' ■ *'"■ ,i " : î • •■**. --%f - V, ’
Tho Liverpool, London Sc Globe Fire Insurance Companys1 >

y" i -H*.v *The 8tari^d ^Uje Uisurartçe.

ffiBsboro'/ÀiüdZ-

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent

AMERICAN

----- AND-

CAN A i I AN.

20 Organs,

BEST MAKES.

lOOO

Assorted N usle books-

1,500 Pieces Sheet

Music, Violins,

Musical Boxes,

Accordéons, Cornets

: Drums, EtoJ

■ lamil) in rate ol early death 
il it Me it ù e.

..ev:.

al Muosy RiviV —L’dmioro JY. S. Lead

A Fiendish Act.—"At the German 
Baptist Church at Mishlt-r; Ind., a few 

days ago the .communion service watt 
celebrated, which includes the serving of 
soup and washing nffftt. Some scouu 
drel managed to dose the coup with a 
quantity cf croton oil, whieli caused one 
quarter of the congregation to be taken 
viohntly ill with severe cramn» and ecv-‘ 
era! hate uot Jet recovered. An effort is 
being made to learn who did the das
tardly act.

Bird vs. Bapy.—Ti e old story of 
throwing a lookiug j.la.-s eut of the win 

dow and cairying a feather led down 
stairs had . a practical illustration in a 
new form at a recent Buffalo fire. . A 

policy officer, nn making his way to an 
upper story, - found a woman rushing

mention

im. : SvvioyHt BilUburo,
FriU«> 7..3U j». m ; I ’ray» r Meeting in 
Valley Ci.U!cli.Kriil:i> 7 p. m. ; m ."» <J r pie< <^
Hilkbuio Uhun#h, VVcdhcoti.iy 7.30 p.m. t Sd%tofaotLu^,.ia,-. 
Priyef'meetiDg In Hifiaboro Metlmdbl

Siaireh, Mpnday 7 p.iu. Class Meeting, 
ednefdaj 7.30 p. in.

Will be sold at Public A act ion > at the
Couft House id Hvpelvell, is the 
County of Albert aud P.roviuee- ol
New Brunswick,-où SATURDAY  ̂
the twenty second day of DECEM= 
BER* next, between, the hours ef 
TWELVE o'clock uuon aud FIVE 

( clock iu the afternoou :

ALL the right, title,interest, property, 
claim aud deuiaud that Arthur Ever
ett and Company has, or had in the year 

A. D. 1880. their possessory right, and 
light of entry, both at law aud iu equity, 
of, in, and to that ceataiu piece or parcel 
of laud and premises, situate at Mary's 
Point (so calicd) iu Harvey, iu the 
County of Albert, aforesaid, and bounded 
as toliows : Beginning at the shore at the 
North Westeiiy Corner of the lot of laud 
laid off by the Appraisers to be sold tor 
the taxes of 1885 assessed against the 
Said Company ; thence following said line 
Southerly till it comes to the corner ot 
same ; thence ruuning a direct course 
Westerly at right angles to last line un
til u strikes the beach ; thence following 
the various courses of said beach aud 
shoiv Northerly and Easterly to place of 
beginning, containing by estimation 4 
acres, more or less.

The same having been seized and 
taken under aud by virtue of a 
warrant issued by the been - 
tary of the Municipality ot Albert 
County, ag-unst tbe said Arthur Everett 
aud Company for default iu not paying 
the taxes asscemi against them for 18Ç6.
,ASABL WELL?, , .

Sheriff.'
Sheriff s Office, November 19ih., 1888.

Sheriff’s. Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction at thv 

Cojjr.t liousi iu Hopewell, . in the, 
j County of Albert auU* Province nii 

New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-second day <>1 DECEM 
BFTi next.; between tne hours "of 

v TWELVE o’cit ck .uoou-audt.FXV li 
o’clock-tin thv aftvrnoon :• «

"JrtL the right, title, and interest, piiip» 
-Tiy, ciniui a ni demand that the BilV1 

of Fundy Quarrying Company has, iip 
had :u. ti<e year < f Our Lord . 1883, t-hc 
said Company’s., possessory riuht, and 

wildly wound and deeply solicitous fiji; I riyht. of entry,X«»ch at law aud in Equity, 
the safety of a canary, without giving- i j 51 u.^ l*,at certain piece or priv-
siogle thought to a young child in -t-hc’i ccl ,oi laud'anii prcuiisi 8 situate at. .^ary s 
bed room, though the. destruction uf the^aîlod) in tin*. Pari 1 
building seemed at the time to be im j Harvey, L« uni y ol Ali erl a Inn said, and 
minent. -, ; bounded a« follows ; commencing at a

: » . . | marked siubjou the bank at the shove
Silk RibbollS ! near the* ‘ old ste ir” (so called) ; thence

—k j running Northerly and Easterly alonj
Those of our lady n aders who wouid ' the courte of a eutain time- until il 

like to have^n vlvganr, large "package of comes to the corner ol same East <4 and 
extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by mail,) | near the™ residence of John Roberts
in different widtli# and all lliv latest | tlieuce in- a direct line Northerly and
fashieoableshades ;" adapt* d for Bonnet Fasterly to a marked corner bush at tiie 
Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for edge- of the clean d laud ; <heuc : East- 
Hats and *j>fcvses, Bows, Fancy Work, I ly aud Southerly iu a direct line along 
&C., can get an astonishing big bargain j sanl cleared laud to low water mark ;

thence Soulh* rly and Westerly along 
: aid . lion to plat e of i t-gimiing, contain 
in -, i.v i iiuiaii- u lout ucr«;. more oi 
!..

Tin saur;"ha vio., been a i/.t d and takv- 
Vinib i. and bj.vuiu; of a Wjiridut, if.u d 

by lie- Secretary ! the Municipality 
Albert Uotiiity.. agaiust the said The"'
of. Fijiudy Q litivyin^ CViqpany^lor

m

» «
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

• "-•.* '• V..- ' -

E. & T. Crawford,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS:»! THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE. 

SIMPLE.'RÉLIABLE
Imita tors of noue but Imitated by all.

Has been in nractical use over 25 
years.. FeW Sewing Machiues hâve dteôd 
ibis tost.

-----BUY FROM CRAWFORD.------
Alsu dealers in Organs and ‘"Fianoq.

BEST IN THE MABKET.

Î46 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B
(To Dec. 1, 1888.)

°HP YOUTH’S FRIEND.
% iff --ate-' :. ■* it. V

* S ! fceetitu8tr*4aT-Literaçyf Jeufnstifot 
l BOYS and GIRLS. ..-7 .*.

P.kltikHjkjglVW’ W!
] * ■ly»i>bin6 vJ

atoriefl ; Social Etitmèti^i Teto- 
ipuict rNâturS sMtrSètenêçf* 

«lljBârls.^InquiiieaAw'eer-
«Lÿ^Hmaiorous ; Good-Heal-. 
th; Music ; Home Recrea- 

,tioos t. Adventure \ Art ;
■ f-P.uzzles, Etc

IfAfer
-iM*u

OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND:
is bright, sparkling and pure ; just the paper 
that every fattfer and mother, who hâve the 
Welfare of their childien at heart, will feel 
disposed 10 place upon their reading table. 
The editor has had twelve years experience 
in editing for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought to bear upon making 
up OUS YOUTHS FRIEND.

This valuable Young People's paper 
will be sent together with The Wbbklt 
Oiisebver one year for $1.15. TWO 
GOOD- FAMILY PAPERS FOR. 
ONLY.$i„ 15. Now is the time to sub 
scribo.

tf»V.-Vr r,Unto.fir nfll ja *
" « kt.tti A rtdaiiài *t*h*<* A.ijjatiBttfltiliQEC

,‘üppeq Unit and Harness Leather nutyv. 
Wtured aqil kept

SOULIE* LEATHER 

Hand1 Made Boots

1848. PROTECTION AND PROFIT. 1888.
Twe things most desirable in Lite Insurance are :

-list. Tie teuainly of protection luanan 

2i.d. Ilf i(Caiiii) cl j h I ■ in I null
These are combined in the

Non-forfeitable,
incontestable,

---------- AND——

Free from all limitation Policy
.. ---------------- OF THE------------

Bbtml life INSURANCE CO.
"v:.*y: *
*:

i;r;

ALBERT RAILWAY.
rÏTOTICK

Ojfi and after ; this day, Monday, frfay 7, 
1888. the irairt 'will leave Harvey at. 5:15 ; 
AiU-it, 5.30 ; The llill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 

cf, ; to arrive at Salisbmy 8.40 to connect 
ill, N<>. 31. C. Ry. train from Shcdiac.
K. i inning for llarwy, leave Salisbury 

10-.45 ; tu arrive at Hillsboro 12.30.; leave 
Hiil.-lroro 13; The Hill, 14.25; Albert, 
U.;;r, • to arrive at Harvey 14.45 oclock.

J. GHLLIS JONES, 
Manager.

Hillsboro, May 7tli., .1888.

II
=.' û.2 s 5S) a * 5 * T

wo»

’ kept to stoc k. *'*■'■*'
“';W **> L*i l

. Oil Tanmw 75trrikan.s a Specially.
. Orders fur-whith aie auw snlivited, to be 

dqjiyçfed neÿt AutupiV" - 
tiUOD PRIDES PAID Ktitt HEMLOCK 

BARK. -COON TRY PRODUCE 
: TAKEN IF HXCHANUK .

. ..FDR GOODS. '
clSH MID FOR HIDES <

W. H. A. CASEY.
- t . Proprietor.

-•Hïirveÿ, Aù Ce.,"Màjr. 4ti, 1888. -

^UREi^Y MUTUAL.
a*,|.l to Policj-boldi rx ai d thtir Beneficiaries:

More than $23,000,000.00
3STBW B RUN WICK A. & S 3ST C Y .

C. B. WELTON, Manager.

“Life IiELiance
Ang Iff 1RFS

ie Etlxuly BCÎ tauip

NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

1 tl it is h DL1T."

, = E-g" D-o-c.-1 
2 !2 2 1 -E , 

E ?
^ 3

«ïi’Ilsislïilsi ÏIb

A'LI
Xlttl

IN STORE.
A very complete assortment of

Dry floods.
Groceries

Hats & Caps,
- . v Boots & Shoes-

Hardware, lk-lf, Clocks, Confectionery, j

and all lines usually included "m a weH ,

ordered slot*,, Prices very low for cash. :

R. C. Atkinson. . j
Albert, Aug.' 7.

HAIR

The People’s favorite.
My Studio has now Hecotoe the fftVor- 

i'tc'risHirtlor."ftraugiW Visiting the town 
end desiring t- < • > ,

.’SOhiFTHlNG NICE 

iu thp portrjiit litiv. Ï not only make 
portraits wj ich arc perfect likt-ii'-ss but 
my work iff v -

ARTISTIC

iu every detitU.aud CQmm^ndh.-the uuiver- 
I sal >dmirat,iou of the public.

NO PUP T O S
delivered from uiy catablishmviit without

MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.
AmericanIn stock large lines of 

Mouldings ot new .designs.
ÔÜ.Paintings, Engravings, etc.,etc.

The Publia cordially invited wbea in

Moncton
to visit '* *4’ " * •

‘Northrtip’s'irew Studio.
Aug. 16, 1888.

FALLn

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE.

N. B.

ING HAIR AND BALD 
NESS treated stmUcsfully !WV- 

wbere in the Provinces, untr no ft*o charged 
until cured. Brows gmwti am. shaped: 
Scud description of vunr scalp, will) stamps 
for reply, and address DU. A. L. SLAWSUN, 
No. 2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Mass.

HILLSBORO,............................
U L- BLAKE, Proprietor.

Single and double teams to hire at all 
hours to responsible parties at moderate 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas 
ant driving hum-s. Call on R.L. BLAKE 
when you want a jutnl turn-out.

TREE
owing to -the recent failure oi a largi 
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing (1o., by 
senjiqg only !55 cents ( tamj*:-,; t** ili«
add lx» .wt idvcLvlow» r. . .
XiV»>. .ipqcuti ofl. r, lhi,: Imur-. wi.l 

give ffimJjIt l-liy amount oi ; any othw 
tii ni in .Auiu ica if'., you,. $ijL <vnj thv
names O. - addiu^ÿ? . OfcttQmewiy
married- * ladi^i. > uffcrw? at»d

#QC*n« HOLD Win*!WWUSold for flioe OB- >11 lately. Beat I8S WBtflfo to the world^Per-
ikeeper. Warranted. Heavy did Gold Hunting Cases, egant and magnificent, loll, ledloe'and geote'sltee Hh well and re*»# of 

equal v*1w. BNK ri WNOM In “«rh lœalil v i *" »"enr<-1 t.e LK-v FUCK. Mon» le lhiepmi*il ei W- atirwer -ww want onr p ,r- «,,n in h lv-aht 1, to kswii in Itmilfi who rell, a rrmpletr Hue of-rnr ,,fol HOI NCBOLD KiMPLI N.

CDCC I 16 (Iruiid LlGK STIIKIE8,
| flCC ■ package of goods worth two 
dollars to manufacture/ and a large lOOp 
Picture Book, that wilt surely put you on tin 
road to a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send 5c silver, to help pay postage
A. W.KINMIK». Yaptontli.Si.8. __

l ip-Qur excbaiurcM wiH confer a favor 
by a<ldres-ing ii' at ' lillsbon- instead of 
Hiirvcy or H<(pcwvh.

HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC
The great External Remedy. Used 

— in diseases where an external appli 
, tat ion is indicated it never fails Nearly 
I mo years heforethe public. Once intrclnced 
| î,to a family, they never will.be without it 
In Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Boms; Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of- the Muscles, etc, its 
effect is magical. Kevpif in tl)e, house for 
any an is all emergencies ; it willnever dis- j 
«point you. Only Me a bottle, aud you’ll j 
savtits worth .r>$ Sold by. all druggists, i 
DR. A. L. SLAWSON, Manufacturing Chem-1 
1st,- No .2 Brighton afreet avenue, Boston, ; 
Mass. It your druggist does not keep it ! 
get him to order it.

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK
-----------IN AT THE------------

FOXJH, FLAG STORE
And see our now [goods

When You Come to Moncton.
Grey Flannel, all wool, worth 28 cents for 25. Dress Goode worth 40 «eau for 

only 30. White Cottons, Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Moncton make.

Ginghams, Winceys, Prints, etc
Jerseys from $1.00 to $4,00 Ladies' Ulsters and Jackets, German made and ans 

- • fitting from 82 00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and colors.
Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, U^slimeres, Hose, Cloth for

Meu and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 35 cento and 40 cento.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H C. CHARTERS.

FOUR FLAG1 STORE.
Main St., Moncton, N. B.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CAI*^^

MEN

Itching Piles.

Chir Specific Ho. 23 permanently rest ores ; ____
BXBAUBTBD VITALITY, LOST MAN- - TVTYDV1

.HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when Ml I. Ij I J \
"other treatment falls, Send 6 cents in stamps j 
for our TBEATltæ ded tRKKCTlONS for |

Toronto Mtmc.se.,Co , 3431 1 have jurt opened a large and
Toronto, Ont.

AL-Î/lR. t

Bliss Duffy.

Hillsboro, A. Co., Oct. 25, 18

I home cure.

kho^qgmg.Jj

■BiiN
............... .uaraeteetL, or. mt/iwy

cheerfully, .reluutfyjl. packages lor;
fit! eeete-
Aomot, Je

s,.DôMI)ON
ClTT. N. J

Ribbon

■Piffl- *4mptoB,M well ,m Ihe wsteb.weeeut 
hire 1 ept tbeot in *•--- *• ----"

ei... ^ <h l»«tli. in flu pay uictif nl.thu. said Com
..... .1 panVc cites assissttf against tto said

CmApitny.lor• !f?S3. ." V '.K:
■ '".F .4i?AKL VV14LLS, • Suttupp;

Sheriffs. Office, ,Hopewell, Npretpbgr, 
19th 1888. . 7

v.i«.i o, i
Tfcffl» "sjnpltop.-- -JSP

l.ep< them in $oui : hvmefor^^---------

wT_,
-i.aw.w^-ÿ;^54jS^ïï.«r?nï.-;
________ ____ __y. This,tbe eoet wunderfnl otter ever
known,Irritede In'snJer that our seraplee may be pUced at owe 
where they can toAven, «JI over âmerlcs. Write at once,

---------- - - Beerier It will be herdty any troubleee ro «how whemeyCBlIetTotir borne 
‘ eetWeetory. A poetol cartelA.i*e«»fca*s.,.»«r2SSS5BfA'!î

Syw 1-toms. Mx»it?lurc ; Intents itohiug 
and Jrf.iflij*.in^x, iw^.-t at iii:-lil. woi:»c ^hy. 

.n samples, eel a lulling. If jal uwul >» coutinuv i
1 frre.endeHerjoB tlltoOrs foîlll, Whiu,ll vfUiU blt-tifaUd ulw 1‘ 
lie snd shown them f iv»t Q^y A wnato’li

MILLINERY Î,
select assortment of new and fsehiobeble

- | Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont. j millinery, including all the

HO TRAVELLERS!Newest Stries of Hat«-
‘ ' " »

and WiHjpKti:.
y Mnnctmi

îïïwUi

3E

ate, becoming Very I 
OlftTMtiir Rti p.- rt#e itching wd bleed-» ■ 
log, I teals ulceration, 
removes the tarmni. I 
carious in curing all Skii 
SW AY NR &wSOS,. .Fr. 
delpbia. Swaynk’b Ol 
obtaiaed of drùggSMs.
60 «eali.

b have .takéu-the shtlrte hileh: ueeupied 
Nf-Rteevea, corner‘Foimdry snd Main

Also Vlualio, Velvet.-
aeeortmuit ot ef

FeatlierÀ

uf. patronage.
iweisey. W*4*lî*eidl|t: Mr.. ..Hprseajiçarded on

" reanonahle term». : VSTefUl, alkutusi given 
to itiaift-Her’s team».' ***•'• " v* % -

A'gSvd Èfoiléfl/téMi) .71 oiimMSK'
- TERMa îif031KRÀTÎV.

WEST a CRUS.
Moncton, Nov, 1, 1868.

, Frik

^H^IX'I

Bonnets,
/} particularly tin

Ribbons», F»noy Pins, tui<i VHHngw.

a*..
^ietortv

NT WU be
by •ii*»l for

X
.11 personally relected from the latest imp .Dation». 
4 vfvrepureh.aiug elsewhere.

HiMnro, OeL 26,1866.

aud éxaà ■y «te*

.
W
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FALL GROCERY TRADE.
O. F. Mi CO., MOHCTO*, HAVE JUST “

50 bsEcheuU choke Teas, from 11 to 30 coot* per potTea», from 11 to 30 cent» per pound, 
loo caddies choice family Teas at 10c, 15c, 30c and 33 cents,
100 boxes Boape, assorted brands,

40 barrais American Oil,
100 boxes Ginger and Pepper,
60 tins and Jars of Mustard, Ginger and Pepper,
30 packige» Tobacco,
60 boxettCigars,
25 Kegs Soda,
20 case* Canned Com,
26 cap* fetches,
20 cases Pieties,
20 case» Canary Seed,
20 boxes New Valencia Baialns,
30 tx»fe few Cheese,
10 eaSks choice Barbados Molasse», * »>* —---------- , --------------- ------«----------

Rien barley, Store Lead, Lamp Chimneys, Vinegar, jfoofeCttoiiery, Hope, Oataseal, Biscuits, Beans, Pure Cream Tartar, 
Blacking, Etc.

e *

100 damn Ipmtf Leman,
MW donee Dtamand Dyes,

50 dome Brush»»,
100 dome n* Tottet Soaps,
1» dome Breoms,
*0 doom Palls,
15 dossn Washboards,

800 pounds Sulphur,
300 pounds Boaln,
100 pounds Copperas,
100 pounds Alma,

150 pounds Whole Clore»,
100 pounds Nutmegs,

6 sacks Nuts, Bibs», Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts, etc., 
10 barrels Pine Salt (5-pound Bags),

** * IOcmnT

WSPECIAL LOW PRICES TO LARGE BUTKR8.-W1
geo. f. fair

PEOPLE’S CASH STORE, MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N.B.
CO.,

New Advertisements.
t£ ï ■

Sheriffs Sale......................   A. Wells
Holiday Skoda...,...........W. W. Black
Fall Grocery Trade....G. F. Fair & Co.
Sheriff s*Sak.................................. A. Wells
Youth's Friend.................................. ...........
Sheriffs Sale............ ...................... A. Wells
Farm and Fireside.......................... ...........
House tofl|entf.*....«.Mra. Emma Duflj 
Sheriffs Sale.,,.. ,. .......... A, Wells

f

«T. -V. HKILIÆN

« _________
AT.T, WOOL TWEED EDITS

for $18.

Trousers from $3.00 ap. Bleak and 
Bine oorkeorew Sail*, fine Tweed Sow 
and

O VERCOATS
at proportionately

LOW PRICES.

The cheapest and beet place tobUT 
your

Winter dotting
is at

J. V. SKILLZWS 
Merchant Tailor.

Main St., Moncton.
Local Matter».

Noth paper and envelopes for sals
cheap for oesh at Thi Obsbbvbb oftee,

Ladies’ read J. 8. Atkinson's adver 
lise ment of new goods.

Heavy Jersey’s, extra large sises at 
J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Extra large 
Atkinson’s.

Shoulder Capes at J.

Harvey

». Ta

Wanted.—Cranberries, Batter, Oats, 
Potatoes, Yarn, Socks and Milts at J. 

8. Atkinson’s.
Ladies’ and Children's Hoods at J 

S. Atkinson’s.

The many Hillsboro friends of Rev. 
E. H. Howe will be pleased to learn that
that gentleman has promised to give 
them, through the columns of The On. 
server/ an aeeouEt of his visit to Lyra», 

etc, in a week or two.

The eehr. Magellan, Irving, which 
took a load of plaster from Hill skew to 
Montreal, tbeaus a cargo to GEqd 
town, P. B. Island, has uMtoal to 
take s outgo from Chari» tt steam to Ik
Jehu, N. B.

I. O. G T —"The Albert O». Die 
Ledge, I. 0. G. T>eld fta finuunlME-
eion with the Lodge at Albert Mines on 
Tnesdty Nor. 13. A friend kindly tav 
ored us with a report of proeeedinge tor 
last issue which we were Enable to pub 
lish. No boainew of very greet import
ance was transacted. The attendance 
was fair and an interesting publie 
meeting was held iu the evening.

County Court.—Last week we re
ceived an enoouat of County Court pro
ceedings up to Thursday, which we were 
unable to publish on account of the ill
ness of our compositors. We hare mis
laid the minutes of proceedings so eaonot 
give particulars. The Court completed 
the business before it at a late hour last 
Friday evening. In the ease of Stewart 
as. Sleeves, pi'll secured a verdict of $1 
J, H. Dickson end A. W. Bray for pfff. 
H. F. MeLatehy and H. R. Emmersoe 
for deft-

A Great Bargain.—^We have made 
arrangements with the great agrioeltnral 

weekly, Farm and Fireside, by which 
we are able to supply our subscribers 
with that paper for one year (62 copies) 
for the small additional sum of 25 seats. 
Farm and Fireside is a large 7 column 
4 page weekly, two pages belag devoted 
to agricultural matters and two pages lo 
stories by the lest authors. It is well 
illustrated throughout and has a large 
circulation at 76 coûta a year. The low 
price at which we give it td bur aubserib 
ers is a special arrangement." In setiding 
in your subscription to this paper seed 
also an extra 25 cents and get Farm 
and Fireside for one year.

Mop Worth Having.--Mr. John 
W. Turner, of Forestdale, A. Co., who 
is agent for many useful and valuable 
articles, has lately introduced a patent 

the County. 
Mr. Turner,

Last whiter Capt 
some trouble by the motor bus 
bis cellar. It was eauaad by 
Into the Int drain ef An stnak But he 
has now dug aeross the stress 
"de end there has splendid drainage to 
the wiles.

The click, eliok of
chine ie stopped end the squeal, squeal, 

vUetbf squeal ef the pig 
Lari Saturday Mr. Allan Turner titled 

> fee ho-s end others use Mowing 
suit.

On the night ef the Id*, into., two 
or three inches ef seow Ml, bet throe 

» not seeto to be auy (tick to h this 
fell, by Moodey noon It had disappeared 
•Bain, end Monday night the rain pour
ed and the wind Mew, then the wind 
Mew end the rain peered.

Lest Wednesday evemag H. B. Km 
toon, M. P. P., delivered se eloquent 

lecture in the Baptist Church. Subject : 
'Journals end Jeeraelwts." After the 

leetaro there was a Mtlh-MeH Sapper 
in the hall ; and u pad wee token to dé
cida which ef the Mowing pie ere has 
the most popular mirshsuts : Harvey 
Bank, Corner, Albert er Riverside. The 
pell stood r Riverside 6, Albert 1$, 
Beak 12, Comer 34. The# a poll was 

ten to decide the mere popular me# 
chant of the two at the Corner. This 
pell stood: Stevens 64. Terser 8$. Mr. 
Turner wee then presented by Mrs. L. 
M. Weeks, in behalf ef the Sewing Circle, 
the Harvey Fair First Print Tidy, amid 
prolonged spptouee. Prcetcd» of the 
evening $39.00.

Mr. J. O. Bri water earns down from 

HUlsbure on Saturday end returned on 
Tuesday.

Broking houses, (Using windows, and
the «tail preparations to give Je* 
Frees Esq. e warm reuaptma are e 

every hand, 
tbs people ef I

gWtfrkg Wr Jrontol 
hjlhi Broil titoifehli

W ***» Al<

Local Matter».

Rain Ugn Monday night.
V>RY cold last Tuesday nigbV

Weather very changeable.

Snow storm last Friday night.

To Kent.—From 1st. December next 
the tipper fiat of house on Academy 
Street, llillah ire, owned by Mrs. Emma 
Duffy, trodat present occupied by J. N 
Wells. "For terms, tie., apply to

J. N HELLS.

.jjj. Mr. J. V. Skillen, Merchant Tailor, 
of Monetnh,. Mill visit Albert Coqgty 
next week. It will pay all partira want
ing clothrog lo keep tlivir orders for him 
as lie will have an exceptionally fine line 
ofsampjÿs with him. Wait for bio and 
save money.

Subscribe for The Observer at
ouec.

Do You Like Stories 7—Farm and 
Fitjuide is full ef the best stories written 
and is yiUishcd none a. week, 4 large 
newspaper pages, and you can get it for 
one year by sending 26 cents to the pub
lisher of this paper. The regular sub

scription price is 76 cents a year. This 
(s a grulft offer.

Generous Offers.-The Observer 
will be sent to any address from the 

present timthlill Jsn. let. 1890, upon 
the receipt Of pec dollar.

For one doRer and fifteen cento Tee 

Observer and Youths’ Friend will be 
root one -year to any address.

For tfBc- dollar and twenty-five roots 
The Observer and Farm and Fireside 
will be aeqt;0ne year ' tq auy addrero.
See advtoties mente.

Winter Apples.—John W. Dry due 
of Hiilbbero lately left e ehoiro rolaecien
of apples of his own raising at the Obser
ver office. The assortment included 
Bishop Pippin, Baldwin, Kasset. Not 

/ them Spy and other celebrated varieties, 
of Winter lapplee. Persons wishing to 
pnrehase first quality, durable apples 
should give'Mr!' Dry den a call.

FAHWÉBâ —‘•Farmers should take an 
agricultural paper, and when they can 
gfo it weekly for a whole year by sending 
us 26 cents iu addition to their regular 
subscription to this paper no one should 
uegkcNt. Farm and Fireside is pub
lished -weekly and the subscription price 
is 75 routs a year, but by a special 
agreement with the publishers we have 
secured this low rate for our subscribers.
Send in your ,25 cents to us now.

The.Observer sent nearly 14 months 
to any address for one hundred route.

W. S Tv TJ.—A meeting of Woman’s 
Chrisftsq Temperaooe Union will be 
held, .«.next Saturday afternoon, at 
two o'clock in the vestry of 
the 1st. Hiilsbjro Biptist f'burch. All 
women interested iu tempersane work 
and • anxious to do alt in their power to 
aid $4 rescuing their follow creatures 

from the drunkard's grave, are requested 
to at(ynd,

All toi 26 Cents.—We have scour
ed a real bargain for our subscribers and 
we want you all to take advantage of it.
Farm and Fireside is » large weekly 
agricultural and story paper, the sub
scription price of which IV 76 roots a 
year. By special. contract with its pub- 
Ushers it will be supplied to any of our 
subscribers for 86 routs a year. Send 

' us your quarter and see what a prize you 
draw by being a reader of this paper.

Sad News,—Last Tuesday, Mr.
Harvey Stevens, of Rotevale, received
the sad iuteUigcuee of the death of his ! self-wringing uiop into 
brother, Capt. James A. Stevens, of the Through the courtesy of 

- ship Mohnr. No particulars have yet the floor-scrubbing portion of The Ob- 
beeo received, but it ie presumed death server household have been enabled to 
was caused by some accident. Last test the qualities of this mop and express 
week Mr. Stevens received a letter from : themselves as perfectly delighted with it. 
his brother who was then (Sept. 20,) in Nomat ter bow wet or bow hot the water 
Coflttn, India, loading for New York. uiay be parties using this inop can wring 

'eV-3Y date of writing the Captaio was in | it dry almost instantly without dampen - 
| health and hoped to be home on a i j„g their nlottesor scalding their bauds, 

t about the last of December u xt. • As very little muscular effort is required j 
His death occurred before leaving Cochin, j to wriog it the weaker sex can perform 

The deceased, who was the youngest son that operation without those horrid facial 
of John Stevens Ksq., of Roeevale, was , contortions or dolorous grunts so in epar- 
33 year» of age. He was married 4 ; 4bly connected with the old style of uiop- 
year» agq lest March ton Mies Jamieson,, wringing. We would advise each of our 
of Liverpool, England. He was an en- boose-keeping friends to be sure 
ergetf?, efficient officer and highly res- Beke his wife a Christmas or New 
nee^d by all who knew him. Though ; presenl of one of these patent mops «, ; reB)C(|„

ooropwaiively » JounK men he h*d procured of Mr. Turner whose address i* otUrrh. eaUrrbaïdraforas and hay fever

area to at fois ksestiM Stole viOaf* 
ef Salem is altogether forgotten nr sadly 
usgfoarod by out HiBskore paper1. Hew- 
•tot if titotato meotfoned U w oot the 

east impôt tant village ef our County.
The latoto “trading event" is tor 

village was the marriage of Miss Kike 
Sierras to Mr.’ Edward MeLatehy,of 
Weldon, A, Co.-' Ml* Sleeves, bring 
one of our first young ladies, will be very 
much aitokd. We are vary sorry to lose 
uer but will have to submit to the inevi- 
tobk. Since they have exchanged ringk 
misery for doahk-bkewdoew we wish the 

happy roupie every-joy nod blaming.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Sleeves of Cover- 

dale, A. Co. visited this place this week.
The ladies of Salem held eooiablw last 

winter twice a month. They will prob
ably re-opto them again thia season of 

which farther ootiee will be given.
Though thia ia a very fine piece yet it 

has défont» as well as other place». 
Societies, snob as tompsranro Lodges or 
Divisions, or something of that nature, 
are needed. We often try something 
bua nothing lasts long with us. It appears 
as though a somber of the Salem peopk 
would rather make money thro have a 

roll so-table time. Propk are 
getting too avaricious end in their anx
iety to get rich they are very care iras 
about cultivating their minds, too.

The foil of seow heie last Saturday 
was about 3 inches but it has all dis
appeared. Wet were very much dis
appointed Lees use there was not enough 

for sleighing us sleighing partira are 
very fashionable aod popular here.

Our very eflritnl and pepu’ar pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Camp, preaches here every 
alternate Sunday afternoon, the 18th 
Into, being hie taro.

We ere very proud of our new Hills
boro paper and are always pleased to 
get it. We have only ooe complaint to 
make regarding it rod that ■ we Very 

i, fail to get it w Thursday. As we 
only have three mails a week whes 
paper fails to artiVO en Thursday we do 
not fies it until Saturday, which makes 
the news rather stale.

Occasional Coeebspondbet. 
Nov. 26, 1888.
[We are pkaaed to hear from oar fair 

iorreepoodeot end trusts be’will not ellow 
■ to he again uegketed hut will 

fcvyr The Oesbévee with frequent 
••Notes’' from lier lovely village. We re- 

yet that Thi Ohseves has eomtoitéra
foiled to reach Salem oa time but trust 
then» will be no sense tor rompUint on
thatiaeoro in the fmtura. Kd.J

Babbatb Services.

ENCOURAGE
Borne Industry

-BY-

PATBONiznra
-----------THB-----------

Observer Job and Printing 06ce.
Every description of

Job and Poster Work
-BXBOUTKD-

Neatly,
Cheaÿy,

-AND-----------

Correctly.
-AT—-—

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.'

Sheriff's Bale.
Will be sold it Publie Auetieo at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Fruviooe „f 
New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
the twenty fir* day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the 
hours of Twelve o'clock, noon, and 
Fire o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, titk and interoi, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 
Jonah has, or hud on the nineteenth day 

of April A. D. 1887, his possessor; right, 
and right of entry, both at law and in 
equity, of, in and to. all that certain 
lotnf land and -premises, situate in 
the Parish of Elgin, and tounded 
and described as follows: Begin 
ning at a stake ristidiov *m the 
East side of the road leading I'roat Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic's SettItm nt seven 
feet from George Killam's North line, 
running East fifteen rods pera.lel to the 
said line to a stake and keeping the same 
distance of seven fowl from sai l line; 
thence North eight rods to a stak* ; thonoc 
West fifteen rods to a stake; theuro South 
along said road to the place of beginning, 
containing three fouillis of an sere more 
or lees and being the lands and premises 
at one time owned by one George Halktt. 
The saute having been seised under and 
by virtue < f an Exveotion issued out of 
the County Court of Kent »t the suit of 
George H. While and Simeon M. White 
v*. the said Newton Jonah

asaki. wells,
Sh> riff.

Dated Sheriff's Offio*’. Hnpi-well. 
Nnvi-mht’r 12 1888

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES/

BILLS 'OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPHK8, ETC., ETC.,

always un hand.

BUSINESS

-AND-

Sheriffa Sale.
Will be sold at Public Aiiotidii at the 

lïoiiri Hoorn in !!o|t*’Wt)U, in the 
i’ouuiy f»f A lix-rl and Province of 
New tiruiiHwi<ik,«Mi M UN PAY, the 
fourth day of KKBKU MtY next, 
A. I). 1889, Itofwevn fhdt hours of 
TWKLVB o'clock noou sud FIVE 
o'clock io the :

ALL the right, title sud iutortsl of the 
defrudanth the Albert Railway Coin 

pany, acquired io any end si! manner 
whatever of. io, si.id to sll sud ningular 
the continuous Railway sad right of way 
over which the miuio if» built sod cos- 
BtrucV'd, and cowvh'tvd iu aecordanct 
with tlie loc4tVMi ln*ivtof»»ro uiSthi eituaU- 
iu I he Proving* of Ni w Bittiiswelc ip. the 
D'lniiuion <•! Canada »nd ixteuding near 

III > |ti«R»:nl lino of .Builwny l« uding from 
the city of 8amt John lo Mono» on, to 
Shvfutd.v Bay or Rivera diMvor • of forty 
five or toj*Hl»cr with all Railway waye 
right of way, hiding*, traek*. depot*, 
depot grouud»,*talion houtWH ami grounds. 
f»hop.«, engine Iiouhh, fn ight In uits, wood 
and water hou«>, or taiikn, and all build 
iugn, held and acquired and ooi-truoted 
for use in CtinocctioD with tho *;%»d line vl 
Railway or tho busiiith# ihvre.f and all 
land or grouud «mi whiu t thy a lie may 
stand or he connvolcd with, au-i al^> ail 
locomotive», t-ngincN, earn, tond.tp wnd all 
other tquipm-iitri, and ail the roliui^ 
stock and all machinery. tooiF.iuipbwiiMOh, 
fuel, and material!* lor the cnn^rucimr, 
repairing, mjh rating tiud inaiu*Aiuiti^ t r 
rcplanna 'ôte of BbRwm/, oî any 
branche» tin r« of, ui i> appurtuoar.c s vr 
any part «if ih«« "atne U twccn tin; ter
minal point» aforc-haid ; and aid « all iliv 
projMTty, rights, htnittH», franc iacf, 
piivih-gp». «tt'Viiihntrt. budding*, appur- 
MiaucvF, ami -quipm- nts of the raid lino 
of Roilwav between r«id trim n*l (nuit», 

| nod till «llivr i Iglit». pi • *jM"t t y a?;d thinp,» 
x«‘f whatever name <n uatu v m-wt^iiry lo 
(build, coutiuuo. h<d«i and rpvmtv thv

BUSINESS CABD8.

a F. McLATCHY, LL 1
•TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office: Hillsboro, AlbetOi.

» (Mfw.Efo.)
Vallet Batntr. — Buv.

MEtosad to * p. m. lillulk
a w.

V18ITINGUARD8,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS. BTC.

prinked to order.

Haviqg «eared an esttlient aaurtaeotuf
I

NEW JOB AND POST KB TYPK 

we art prepared to da fir* el ass work as

CHEAP A8 THE CHEAPEST.
arGreee»etrtale*heeneviewd."W

British Mails.
THE FIRST ^ct ,.f the Weekly rtVliiro . f ««[way of- riitill.e raid Ik 
I Liverpool Mail Line IS ,nl-„4ed to be kedw» the Atkrtfetlway 0.:,.,snv 

dee patched from Halifax on Satutday 
the 1st IXximber n ider the u-usl winter 
arraogeuit-n'e.

The Oatgnuig Bleauter -ailing ft tint 
Quebec ou THufislsy tho 22ud met., will 
be the last Mail Steamer from the S .
Lawrence River this season.

The Mails lt>r the United Kingdom 
Fir despatch by the Steau er leaving 
Halifax on the 1st Deo. (the first out 
going Steamer under tho winn-r arrange 
meut») and by each suececdiog Steami r 
during the present winter will lea ye ll>r 
8t, John Poet Office in time to go for 
ward by train leaving St. Jolitr On Friday 
morning and due at Halifax ou Saturday 
afternoon. •

Postmasters and. Railway Mail Clerks 
io the New Brunswick Division will 
please govern themselves accordingly aa 
regard» the deepateh of Mails ft» Europe 
by Mail Steamers sailing I rum Halifax,

8. J KINO.
Pott Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector's Office, St.
John, N.B, Nov. 12. 1888.

C. A. PECK,
Barrister & Attorneystt-L.**.,, 

Hopewell Hill,
ALBERT COUNTY.

A~ "W. BRAT;
Attovsey »t Law, Solicitor In Eqeliy, Hit, Ufi, 

and Marine Insurance igenL
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.

JflrC^aimH promptly collected in ai! ynelB- 
of Canada and the United 8tales. Psrlirninr 
attention given to marohlpg of RfiOtiél 
and Probeto butriiif»».

Poirier & McCully.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS fC.

MONCTON AND SI1EDIAC, N. ».
Loan* negotiated on Real Estate. CtriroBr- 

promptly collected in Canada and U. ».
HON PASCAL POIRIER, fiaaisro.
F. A. McCUl.LY.A. B , L.t. B.

B. A. MARVEN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon.

OtFici : Opposite the Drug Btoro.
Bieioiitci : Mvr. Lcaxitte

HILLSBORO, N- B-
gflTRpct ial attention giyen to dleeewi<1 

Women »ndChildren.

^DENTISTRY. ”

L. Somers, D. D. 8^
GB ADD ATI OP SKW YORK C0LL18S OF tlMHjlf.

KpzCiALTiEs.-The extraction of teetk vHL 
out pain by th* nse of anaesthetics. Artftitf 
crown work aud loetli without plates-.

One J)oor Wett of Market, Monet**, Mi Jk

and alifo all tho lauds ai;d i> n« pytjitt* of 
the ^id thv Aibtrt RHilway Uimpauy. 
wlieierri» ver «ituatid or h«»ws<*Tvr dea- 
ciib*d within my bniliwick 

The be mo having l*«,u «•!*•= d under 
»mf by viituei <$f an Kxtcufion issued 
out of the Supreme Court, tmd «averp 1 
Exvcution» i»ued imt of tbo Coutitv 
Coutt of Albert agalo»t tbtf ?»id the 
Albeit Railway Corny tiny.

ASAEL WELLS*
r'tiF.BIFF.

Dihd Sb«;riff * Office Hop wi ll, Oc
tober 29.1888.

0. J. McCully, M. A.,M.D-
Mumbeijof the Royal College of 

England.
A epecialty of diBeaaes of the Bye, Wêê 

and Throat.

Office : Main Si., Moncton, ». W 
S.C. MURRAY, M. DÏ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Orne» and Rssmsxct opposite fo* 

Waverley House.

ALBERT. A. CO. -«.a.

St- Lawrence Canals-

GALOPS DIVISION.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening aud to arrive in a f.-w day* a 

fine amrirtment in

Chriq^mai Book», Flush Good», 
Fancy China-Ware, Bias» 

Goods, etc.
Also a vi ry largs asreu mu nt of Steol 

Engraving». We have in Stock- n very 
choree lino of Mirrors and Minor Plate.

W. W. BLAOK. 
VICTORIA BI,OCR- 

MAIN ST. — MONLTON.

I Wfcto UWroe riMfce

Tape: fcwg rod girlk.
Ibrw yuur-oM : No, but 

the ma»-m»a ptto oa ht*4is fonts to kuap
he-be-werm f

Pape: U, abaca. They don't keep
him warm.

Tltree-year-old : Me'» don keep keep 
me warm.

There ia considerable siokuoss about 
here. Mr. William Sage has been f*or- 
I; for a long time ; and Mrs. West 
(widow of tire lata William West) does 
oot expect to recover from her preeeut 
illness. She is an aged lady and her 
rough iu very distressing. Mrs. Arthur 
MeArthnr is cxewdiucly low end her re
covery is doubtful, bet the alight change 
to-day seems for the better. She is the 
mother ot fin small children end the 
sympathy ef tbs comment!; ta drop and 
manifest. Grids prevail, bet heppHy 
diphtheria and fover have 
down on the eommeuity.

W. Kriatowd at 1030 a. m. 
•Aaritoilff a. m.

SH» Hiti**e»o Itmr^-lrv. W. 
Sara to Weldon 3 p. m. to Hillsbaro 
fl a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath Sehaol 
at »F0 a, m.

P|as»TTEBlAN.—Rev. A. A. Watson 
at Riveriiide 10.36 a. a»., to Unrry- 
hitle tiJiOp. ui., at Hopewell Uspo 7

Habvet Baptist.- Rvv. L. M. 
Weeks at Germantown 3 p.m., to Harvey 
T pm. 1 C

Hopewell Baptist.—Rev. J. F. 
Ketnpton at HopewuU Gape 16.30 a. m , 
nt Riverside 3 p ui.. at Albert 7 p. tu 

Hopewell '* Mktbodist.—Rev. J. 
Kmbree at Hopewell Hid 10.36 a. m., at 
Harvey 3 p. nt., at Albert 7 p. at.
' .HIllsbobo Methodist .-Rev.Thomn» 
Pteree at Cevetdale 'll a. tu., at Hills 
.bora 7 p. m. Sabbath School at 2 p. m.

Bern.
At Lower Hillaboio, A. Go., Nor. 

, to tin wife of ThoEMri Seek, a

Observer PMJithiag Co.

HHbbom, A.Go.,1

N.B.

ffith toil 
daughter.

A. Co., Nov. 
I' John W. Rogers, a

Aim» Keffee.

At Lower Hillsboro,
20th, to the yfifo-Hi' Jol 
son.t

! : Ai Alma. A. Co., Nov. 1st, to the wife 
i of Robert Williams, a daughter.

At Alma, A Co., Nov. 9th, to the 
! wile'.of Thus. Keirstead Etq., a daughter. 
! At Harvey Bank, A. Co., Nov. 18, to 
> the Life of Arthur MeArthnr, a daughter.

Married.

The Sehoouere J. T. Btbkert and 
Alaska are laid up her* for the winter, 
during which time they will receive some 
needed repairs.

Thv Clarine, Tvare. arrived from St.
John uu last Saturday with freight, and ;
on the same day the Dolphin arrived : ■> . . “ ' „ .
wtth a load Ot hay from Harvey tor the Gray, David W. Garland.
A. L. A 8. B. Co. lire Auiy J , Alvx-, ufdfgin, Albert county, in Jtlke, young
under, aud the Lilloet, Shields, nailed on esViiauglit r id* the late John Ashe of 
Friday last fur 8t. John, being deal1 Hammond» King» county, 

laden.
Mr. Ilegan, of the Public Wi.rkrf 

lkpt. was here last week making nr , Ai Point Wolfe, A. LV. Nov. 13, of 
raugeinentri for repairing the dama^.d ; coimuuiplion, Elizahoih A., ageil 17 
portion of Hie breakwater. The repair-kkw* dlu«l,,L'r Mo
ing will be done under the supcrvi-ioti of! R , ....
P K II K * : At Htvvrwdv'. A. C»., N»v. 18. afti-r

Ï »toq- | h linguritm illtK>.. lit-- wife of Cuuneiiha-
lire Ft. Wolfe saw mill wee shut iy || Miner.

down la»l wvt-k for this svaroo. TImre ... ——— — „
Woman’» Relief.

IMetl

8UB80RIBE
-------FOR-------

The
Weekly

'«Observer,

ALBERT MINTY'S
lAuve,

Blewey«

-AND-

Euterpririii tyg" 

PAPER.

lh volud to the luleresN"i»f

AUMRT COUNTY

WOTIOE to CONTRACTORS.-

•SALSD TENDERS addnwdtolhe 
wnad«reigned and eodorwd "Tender for 
fltL««*»e OsH* will he racrivud 
tottiT>5ro wfctil tlto arrival to the 

lictirn end western mails on Tuesdof, 
the 30th day e/ October instant, foir the 
eoeetruetioo of two kicks and the dvt-pvii 
ing aid eoiarmiucnt of the upper en
tra nee of the Galops Canal.

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications, will be ready for 
examination at this < ffice aud at lltr 
Ixiefc-Keepers hou.v, Galops, on and 
after Tuesday, the 16th day of October 
instant, where forms of tender may be 
ol-taioed by Con tractors on pvruonal ap 
pHcation.

In the case of fit ms there must be at 
tavhed the actual signatuies of the full 
oauiv. tlie nature of the oeeupation aod 
resitk'iiw uf eat-lt uieuiber of thv saute, 
and I'm liter, a b ink deposit receipt lot 
the suiit of gtyWIt must uveompany tlie 
it tidvr for lire works.

Thv rvspvofiyv deposit receipts— 
cheques will not he aeeeptvd— must ht- 
uudorsed over to the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, aud will be forfeited 
if the party rendering declines entering 
into contract for the wotks at the rates 
and on the terms stated in the ofcr sob 
mitti-d. The deposit receipts thus srnt 
in will be returned to the respective 
parties whore tenders arc out accepted.

This Department does mil, however, 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
lender.

By order.
A. P. BRADLEY.

Skcrbtary.
lA-partniPUl ot Railways and Cal ais. 

Ottawa, llth Oetola-r. 1888.

■inn5o b. weàvw. i. cube room
GRAVES* FOSTER.

HARVBT, 
ALBERT CO.....................t........... N.B.

GENERAL STORE

------and------

Commission Merchants.
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry Goods, and GunoiioB^Goal, 
Wood, Nfid 8tovc«.

R0^8pe*:inl attviithiii glvofi Co «diq>mcnfc 
Hii>. I f immk. I ilii4-,Ht

LONDON, PARIS
ANI)

NEW YORK
Ml lANEIiY.

PersonaJlv Selected.
We invi l«; < v<i > body lo' in^jH ct our

SHOW ROOMS.

WEEKLY EMPIRE
in pariioutot Jaadfrd ifo-j Previ ieo tool1 

lininiiiioo'ii) general.

PURE
. . t
in tl< tuns.

is over a millieu and a quarter of th aïs j 
piled on the wharf at Ft. Wolfe.

The win of lire A. L. & 9. B. Co. ia ' 

still running.
Nov. 20, 1888.

; ‘-Earth lia* on mrrow that heaven can- 
not heal,” wheti ter a rising from phy-re*!,. 
mental. 0s iihm-sJ eouree*. ’J’he promise* 
and coo*i.aliirtrê *-f the *..»*pel fur i.-li 

; ahundai l miadii * for all spiritual or 
mental w,<ea, and tire (Valor has stored.

: in tire kingdom ”• Nature, remedies for 
every pltyiacal ailment. For age* these 

„ _ „ . . j remedies wire »HvWad to li. dormant,
8ufferers are oot generally awara that ,|w igwM.„wtiu ul,lMklllj „ u>

these diwasci* are contagious, or that Gieir usu#>, and f«»r but tittle
they arc duo to the prencnce ol* living | * tu utiun «mi tsivtii Cm rcwtilio tor «be 
paraît* in llie lining roeuibrano of the i^uliar affliction» ol who w«x
nose and l UM.cldan tub*. Miertroopie *+* TÎ1 "4 ^ *

Uatairli, Ctattarrlml Omafneew, 
H«y Fever.

A New Hew Trcatwit.

a nvi< t; to notbebs.
---------------- ------------,111*11- -

itting tuetli ? tr ao, send at wu :e uu# 
ofMjui.------- ---------

_the Atlantic 47 times. The Albert, A. Co. 
liven have the niocere »yin- 

^thy-fkËN^g uu merou» friend» iu 4 hoi r
sad rod k3Em aiijriiou.

of the Salvation |5“ntoifitoro.toepo«,»tirôiraü«;
I lU. Aiatrir. Depend upon It, metiwre. there

'ttiitftko about It* It cure» itjiniliij aafl 
Ui«...ro nriaemal of the rtea, rewetatrothe stoataelt emd bowels, t Rnrerdy Stoctrt, principal ot ^Mrotis.soAeuthegums.raduceelufUn

HilUboro gra^edr-rolrerel, who had hrou 1 h" ’
lom^i for some days on aoeauot .i

I are permanently cured in firm one to neacea, which hart
! -I ..1.. «nnliiMfinnc mndu or. Virtmto Pioiwi’k TfoTnrtrtfo1 three simple applications made at home 

turn weeks.

vising remedies for her peculiar

are you .Ustortred Aiiiitfhnuidbrokvtioty.mf I by tht‘ patient VACO L. ,
sriet^,» rick ci.Uit witfertnn an» cry tu» witu, B. — For catarrhal dtouhar^ea pcofllutr tu pltromeols,

ui s ii au» oCxiM ntvui.e . ,, , », .1 •
W11 slows SOOMIBU »I«L« rem* es (whites) lilts re,

Taeruixe. ita yuluwjs toualeut ^ pamphlet eaofotuini

; ef quinsy, warned his l

tjeetordaj,

a- -Ï-' ,'%r-1

Pierce’s Favnfirito Pres 
N. that outeajbc paiire, 

wartiag
ly in u spvctiio.
bin new treat

t hy A.meet ia rout en receipt uf toe t 
H. Dixon A Sow, 303 Wert 
Toronto, Ceoeda.—Scfo»h)lc detente»».

New.

•at otonrrhni troublas 
■rod tbs above.

Ifliutivua to wfiteh »h»l

only medlrins ■ 
gists, under a 
tlie manufacture^ 
leetiou iu t 
ftraded. 1 
eden the

weak 
Ur.

liptkiB, a remedy t 
1, nausea, die- 

ud debilitating 
1 trtutiaitil* w- 
* " “ ia the 

roid by drug-

SOUND
i
in ils pnlitivri, end

FEARLESS
ii. it*kfo'ovaiu tifivil and mjitt-liei.

New Type,

New Press,

New Publishers.

•*ubliidiiMl evtry Thursday, at

HII*L8BORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

THREE MONTHS FREE

Not moewwrf 
but uorne us a

to ooniu as s- eo«turner, 
visitor nnd stu what

BEAOTIFDL GOODS
v filmwiti^. Wi 

owing tin se R‘>oui'
take )»ii anure iu

OJK’II to

THE PUBLIC,

«•nut nnxliGfh t«- miss tliv

G. S. TURNER*

Ship-Builder.
Harvey Eank,--.......... A. C#.,Sk ,

Special attention given to Shipment to 
HAY. DEALS. PILING, ETO.

TJlfl-IOlT HOTBlT*
ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY. K.&

AUSTIN COPP, Proprtntac. -
Removed to the building reoentiy <** 

pled by Dr. H. H. Coleman. Tkê pÉMffi
will be accommodated in the beet MUM 
Good tab e board. Ram pic rooms fot taotaffi 
lore, b Labi ing, and teams to hire. -

HÔPEWELL HOTJWeT
Albert, Albert Ootitirt, I 

Bioe nowxnte, rmiro.
This hotel is centrally located end 

ptotriy renovated for the 
the ttuvetiing public sod 

». Fint-claae Tsbls Board.
Kxcslls.t Rooms. Portais 
A learn always iu at tendance at the' 

and good carriage rig* kept for drlvtag.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MONCTON, N. B.

4. C. Jones, - . - Proprletei.
I Centrally located and clone to Post OSes, 
Custom House, etc. Fine (uqj mod tone 
oh ground floor. Telegraph office and 
Sample r<Kims connected with the Hotel.

^lTrf« Coach in attendance to and from 
all } eeeeuger trains.

~—Êeâfty'W otel.

RILLbBOROÜtiH,............... flg.
Team at all trains to convey travellers to 

end from Hotel free of charge. ■
Train from Salisbury remains in Hitts* 

borough 30 minntes, giving ample time Nt . 
passengers to drive to tlie hotel and pet 
their dinner. A good stable m eonnesSsau.

J. T. WARP.

BLAKE’S DINING BOOMS.
Fear Railscay Station.

Hillsboro,................................ ..............B. B
Neale provided at all boaia. Tint rlero 

table fore. Charges Very Reaseaakk. Stol 
of Oyriers elweys on hand end orders foeto 
all pert» of the county promptly fitted.

R L. BLAKM.

ÂLMA HOUSE.
Leeated m oeuliul end pleasant pert 

of the beautiful tea-side village of
ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 

First-Class Fare. Terms Reaeeaakfo. 
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

. ,„f
{■>

«l*»-
il» t*-1

i i- < & V A- MARK

DON’T PLASTER v..or fo,ewi.1,
IKiiM ofiiB |K>wderK ilift* fiU up llm porce vf 
th<‘ bI-in and cut » in« ui.tl le (lixeaseri. 
I>ERiVI ACUli 1’^ •'I1'* pimple», 
hlotvhvri Mat k-hvm^. uml the
worgt fonns of tav in M>r»:.ir,» ri i kt tLcd 
v.i handre aud law, if - ; v s it.i nktn nift. 
v Lite and baalthy. t tr > chrf*| d IuuhIh iu 
one nig» t^md is a ««»• $ ?. «rii/iMi* <• of wriitk- 
le»«. TIk only |'ief.--i, n- it v« • d» m-(U fn 
'nie t if. 1 •* I. i i • • < f •• ; • t ri ygUt }
T* ’ | • * * n I li A I. > 1 -\ v ; y. mu ii ii-
hf •••#-. '.i i.ii. i. i !• ,-r . •' tivtim».
li >»*• t ! I x it «-.? f. f. ';ii\in't

:I ’< 1 t'-M- it • ft ÎI. i -- - t'T. » i.)

BARBER SHOP.
Opposite Store Cf W. H.Duffy.

Main Street. ^iilleborw'

Satisfae ici: Gnaiaoiid.
Patronago Respectfully Bolielturi*

Honrs ; Fri n; « to 10 P. M.
We. StCaanell.

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
B IiACKSMITH.

Mu 'r !V. Iliüshoro, X. B.
Ail kincle c t l.'.at 1;nmitl> work done wttlr

nuD-tness u d <!•?> 
HOIÏSL >.lh

•ateb.
EJNO A STELLA LTV.

nlMliiitvil

Three Montais
* Mew Heme Treatment for the Cure ef Oa 

•rrh, Qatarrhal Deafness msté Hmy Fever. 
Sufferers are net generally aware the*

lieeases sre oontaaions, or tnr" “----------*
the presence of living pore 

nbreae of the now end

t:,

s by the pstiwt el home.
READ THB FOLLOWnW;

r to mVtSstSrS

P
Uf l/Ufotof

ÀI KHCH A N T TAUX)II 
^ ------ AND--------

Centir iiierf s Ouifiiter.
r.i ’ :n:n r;.. ,. .auxcrux, :. />v-

C:
Bltewy'e Oere^Move I

Oal^ Lue Lcfii e Yey -
A

50 Gents for ti Mouths»
25 Cents for 3 Months.

tP

Mn» BB MFIB, TfiW.

'It Waut Potatoes
We UtordM lOH.ffflft Bushels Potatoes 

this Season and aride mou< y lor nor 
Shippers. Ws fk* oat side pries, we 
want a few mtjffi good Shipper*. Will 
send mar'ktt setotto each wt-vk il'dr*in-il. 
A’rite us aud ft ip to

HÜÉ5WAY A CO.
CONNNWION DKALKK8.

mrat whisk you sat msfoMMnray ka* sBssb 
ntily enraS a» of Catarrh. Mfoe wise es* «I

Yo"ÏÏ^JK^rî»• » proof th»t year ram toy tara Ce_____
fssi arntntml tag Uu naoni sSsroh » Wsahfo 

Tout» stre, (KEY.) ». O. HUESTJA 
TWO TEARS LÂTBB 

NOt VIltsfB, OussnX Os. K.S. Deo. to Nto. 
Oanrômonf—JUlaws»» to my that US* three 

veers' wtal I flndro exy lsassnt odes ta the nose 
or, foUd bnath, wUiFasto to sfisst crams in my 
eomproy. *o iympton» of Catarrh tem tinea 
sfter tbs •eeendeppBeetloe of year remedy. 

Wishing you eoeeem in defos dooCT remain. Yew. dneeroty (B»v!)670. HimgTa,
We sand a saamhist dsatrtMng tt I» a*w Wort 

assst os nrairiof postage stamp. 
S.H.DirroABos. msEtSWSt W T rents, fis»

BatiLsor,

Eof rS'e ) <

eves, 

c.lc;. Unteyiiiit.n.ek
ni

11 < t

t Fi ll E ' 

J i t it-It-

ISLAND HOfillE

mss LUCRETiA SUIVIS.
3k<LEIjXjI3SrBR.

I Mb «treet, t UU i.< »c, f-.C«*# 
Ilntr. I’.I: l.t;.-. i.'I It 'I at «t.to ill l.'tTBl 

It y It *. n in i*\ » . . 1 and A1k> •' vif va» i. U 
i f triicminRs. Ail work m fives carrftd 
personal RU 'f» vision. Oitfcr* from a fll*» 
fane* pn mptty aitvnded t«*. »

I'iiiimkiRr- RpspwiftiHj' Sftlki.fii 

sre . farm ---------- —— — -- - - - -

ttSëSà .HISS
brorr». rtiskll-ito 

. •wro-t-lVii >"'• .......... m ■
W lto dto foil to show Tne Owek.

k£TSttS 
~lSs 

h*2K.‘
ytws. reti oltiocij 

fare free. »• pu.»
r2SS‘i.*A*(«r3

w%m
Work tl. n* st tdx-rt nt tier. Cntoir frira 

ifielenre rrt-eivt, ran fut ih-iivosI slleuttoi 
PERFECT FITS OVAKAFTEtl). 

Letlire O ats and Sucks a Specialty.' 
Room* over the store of 
MtLUlEOSQ,....................

>>-

Archie Wrov.. , $
.........

L s



’yzzxzemii

£LY obsbrvbè;VHBW)
NmiiALL GOODS? BUSINESS CARDS. __

McliiTCET, ifl

kTTORNEY-AT-LAW.

SAtJLT Ste. iÉA&fll CAN AL Sheriff's SaleENCOURAGE
Home Mostly

Will be gold at-Publie Auction et the 
Court HCow.in Hopewell, in the
fl_ ._ _ p' >nil Ddnwiniin nt

wn **.1
Court House id Hopewell, ib'ïto 
County of Albert end Province of 

i New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
the twenty first day of FEBRU
ARY next,, A. D. 1889 between the

Mantle Cloths 
Ulster Cloths. 

GimpTrimming. 
lantle Ornaments, 
Check Velveteens 

Fancy Velvets. 
Trimmed Hats 

Wings and Birds 
î Fut Capes, 

Fur Boas.

SEALED TENDERS«ddiwed to the 
undersigned end eedened "Tender* 
for the Sanit Ste. Marin Caeal," will be 

received at this ofics outil the arrival of 
the eastern and western ■ntl» «k TUES
DAY, the 23rd daÿ of Oeteber, next, tor 
the formation and oooatruotioe of a 
Canal ou the Canadian aile of the river, 
through the Inland of St. Mnrf -i-t 

.The workgwill.be let in two " sections, 
one of which will embrace the formation 
of the canal through the Island ; the 
construction of looks, Ac, The other, 
the deepening and widening of the 
ohanocl way at both ends of the oanal ; 
copstructiou of piers, Ac. .- 

'A map of the locality, together with 
plane and specification» of the works sal] 
be seen at this office on end after TUBS 
DAY, the 9th day of October, text, 
where printed forme of fender end olid he 
obtained. A like clam of information, 
relative to the works, eon bn seen at the 
office of the Local Officer in the Town of 
Saolt 8te. Marie,-Ont.

Intending contractor» are regarnicd to 
bear id mind that tende» wdl dot be con
sidered unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forme and be aoom- 
panied by a letter atating that the 
person or persona tendering bore ease- 
fully examined the locality and-, thé 
nature of the material found in the trial 
pile.

In the ease of firms, there meat be at
tached the actual signatures of the fell 
name, the nature of the oeeepelioo and 
residence of each member flfftka same ; 
and further, a bank 4eposit «wetpt for 
the sum of $26,006 «6* aesnmpnny the 
tender for the ouitl mi look»; and é 
bank deposit receipt for the sum t#$7,- 
506 must accompany the tender for the 
deepering aod widening of the channel 
way;»t both ends, piers, Ac.

The respective deposit receipts— 
cheques will not be accepted- must be 
endorsed over to the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, and will be forfeited if 
the party tendering declines entering 
into contract for the works as the rates, 
and on the terms staled in the offer sub
mitted.

The deposit receipt thus s#n| in will 
be returned to the respective" parties

Sault Ste. Marie Canal
Office: Hillsboro, Albeit Ok

A. D, 1889, between thé hours ofNotice To Contractors •
THE WORKS For the construction of 

■ the canal, above mentioned, advertised 
te be let on the 23rd of October next, 
are anamddbly postponed to the follow-

C. A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attorney-! t-L w 

Hopewell Hill,
N. ».

hours of Twelve o'clock, noon, and 
Five o’oloek in the afternoon :

ÀLL’ the right,' title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 
Jonah has, or had on the nineteenth day 

of April A. D. 1887, bis poeeeeepry right,

... TWELVE o’oloek noon sod FIVE
o’dock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest of the 
defendants the Albert Railway Uom 

panv, acquired in any and all mander 
whatever of, in, and to all and singular 
the continuous Railway and right of way 
over which I ho same is built and con
structed, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made situate 
in the Province of New Brunswick in the 
Dominion of Canada and extending near 
the present line of Railway. Jeading from 
the city of Sanit John to _ Model op, to 
Shepody Bay or River a distance,otiorty 
five miles, together with.all Railway: way* 
right of way, tiding*, tracks, depots, 
depot grounds,station houses and grounds, 
shops, engine bouses, freight houses, wood 
and water houses, or tauks, and all build
ings, held and acquired and constructed

PATRONIZING

albert county....................
A~ W- BE.AY,

At tone, at Law, Solicitor In Knoll,. Kin, Uti,_.1 SI_I..,. I iikiiraHen 1 iront

and right of entry, both at law and i.o 
equity, of, in. and to, all that certain 
lotef land and '" premises, situate in 
the Parish of Elgin, and bounded 
and described &» (Views! Begia- 
ning at a stake standing on the 
East side of the road leading from Elgin 
Corner to Mechanfo’s Settlement seven 
feet from George ~Ki Ham's North line, 
running East fifteen rods parallel to the 
said line to a stake and keeping the Mb» 
distance of seven feet from said line; 
thenee North eight rods to a stake; thence 
West fifteen rods to’a stake; thenee South 
along said road to the place of beginning, 
containing three fourths ef an aore more 
or less and being the lands and premises 
at one time owned by que George Hallett. 
The same having been seised under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of 
.the County Court of Kent at the suit of 
George H. White and Simeon H. White 
vs. the said Newton Jonah.

_r8 will be received until
ft* da, of November seat, 

la.. O 1 •'Seat Ions wilt be ready 
eiuarioi.. •. - office and at Sanit
flé’Otrvqd J'-er 
wlsy Its SAIL do, of OtO.Iht next.

Bv Order.
. " A. P. BRADLEY, 

Sechktakt. 
rtincut ul Railways & Canals, 
;z7t6 September, 1888.

Observer Job and Printing Office.
• aod Marine ln.aranrr A seat.

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
gflT'Cilairas promptly col lut. tt*«l In all parts 

of Canada and the United Slate*. Particular 
attention given to newclilng of Bee ids 
and Probate buHineas.

Every description of
816. Mai

Job ami Poster Work
Top Coats, Reefers and Suits. Poirier & McCully.

BARRISTERS; SOLICITORS #C.

M0NLT0N AND SHED!AC, N. B.
Loan* negotiated uu Heal Eotalo. CI», me 

promptly collected in Canada and U. 8.' 
HON. PASCAL POIRIER, Sasarw.
F. A. McCULLY, A. B., L.L. B.

•EXECUTED-
Ottawa,

Neatly, ^“Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson,Ex’r,

erl, N. B„ Nov. 1, 1888.

Cheaply, for usé in connection with the said line of 
Railway or the business thereof, and all B. A. MARVEN, M. IJ

Physician and Surgeon.
land or ground on whielt the . same may 
stand Of be connected with, and also all 
locomotive*; engines, cars, tenders and all 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
stock aad all maohiacry, tools,implements, 
fuel, arji materials for the constructing, 
repairing, operating and maintaining or 
replacidg'tiwio line of Railway, or any 
branches thereof, or its appurtenances or 
any paiÿ-Vif the same between the ter
minal ppints aforesaid ; and also all the 
property, rights, liberties, franc iscs, 
privileges, casements, buildings. SPpur- 
tenanocs, and equipments of the said line

Mail Contract
Correctly, Oinoa : Opposite the Drug Store. 

BssicsscsÇBALED RENDERS, addressed to
•she fleetmaater General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, tin 2nd November 
.for the conveyance of Her Majesty's 
Mails, oo a proposed Contract for four 
years, once per week each way, between 
Albert and Lumsden from (lie 1st Jan- 
Mary next. The conveyance to he made 
in » suitshjfe vehicle drawn by one or 
■ore hogaea subject to the approval of 
the Postmaster General. The Mails to 

oo Thursday of each 
ik a. in., reaching A1 iert 
an., returning to leave 
as soon as practicable, 

after ard&Ljf mail train from Salisbury 
reaching^Luuisdeo in 2 hours.
, Printed notices containing further in

formation, as to conditions of proposed 
Oootraet may be seen and blank form* of 
Tender .may be obtained at the Post 
Offices m Albert and Louisdcu and at

IIN STOCK AT

MTT.T.F.R, BROS.’ MUSK! STORE,
MONCTON. N. B..

1000

Mrs. Leavitt's:

HILLSBORO, N B
(fghSpeoial attention given to disease* tf 

Women and Chi l/ken.ASAEL WELLS, 
Sbmff.

Datkd Sheriff's Office; Hopewell, 
November 12 1888.

Shortest Possible Notice, DENTISTRY,
9 Pianos

All kinds of Assorted Music books*
L. Somers, D. DAMERICAN

GRADUATE OF NEW YORK COLLEDH OF DENTIST *.

Spbci A 1.TIK8.-Tlie extraction of teeth wUto 
out |»niu by the use of aiiœsthelicK. Aitifiudrt 
crown work and tevt li without plates.

One floor West oj Market, Moncton, N. M

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,
1,600 Pieces Sheetof Railway* between said tcr m'usl points,! 

and all other lights, property and things I 
of whatever name or uatu e miecssary tu i 
build j'doutiuuc, hold , and opurete. the j 
said litre of Railway of the ihe said De { 
fendante the Albert Railway Company : i 
and also all .the lauds and real estate of 
the said the Albert Railway Company,

DEEDS,
British Mailsall o’efook p. Music, Violins,

MORTGAGES, CANADIAN
0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-

Muuilier’of tlm Royal College of Stlrgeom 
England.

A Npccialty of disuascH of the Eye, 8w 
and Throat.

Office r Main St., Moncton, N. M

THE FIRST packet of the Weekly 
Liverpool Mail Lme is intended to be 
despatched' from Halifax on Saturday 

the 1st December under the usual winter 
arrangements.

The Outgoing Steamer sailing from 
Quebec on Thursday the 22ud inst., will 
be the last Mail Steamer from the Si. 
Lawrence River this yqaaoo.

The Mails for the United Kingdom 
for despatch by the ' Steamer leaving 
Halifox on the 1st Deo. (the first cut- 
going |3teamer under the -winter arrange
ments) and by each succeeding Steamer 
during the present winter will .leaye the 
St, John Post* Office io time- to go for
ward by train'leaving St. John on Friday 
morning and due at llaliftxoo Saturday 
afternoon.

Poqtmasters and Railway Mail Clerks 
in the New Brunswick Division will
please govern themselves accordingly as 
regards the despatch of Mails for Europe 
by Mail Steamers sailing from Halifax, 

S.J.KING.
Post Offic* Inbpsotob. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John. N. B., Nov. 12, T888.

BILLS OF SALE,
20 Organs Accordéon», CornetsCUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., «{TC wheresoever situated or howsoever des

cribed within my bailiwick'
The same having been seized under 

and by!virtue of an '*Execution issued 
out of f|ic Supreme Court, and several 
Executions issued out of the County 
Court ' of Albert against :lhe said the 
Albert’ Railway Company.

, . •- 1 rASAEL WELLS, 
"Sheriff.

Dated Sheriffe Office Hopewell, Oc
tober 29,1888. .....

BEST MAKES. Drums, Etc.always on handthis office.
PROTECTION AND PROFITS. J. KING, 

Post Office Inspector. 
Pont Office Inspector's Office, St. 

Jobs, N. B.,-October 4th, 1888

S. C. MURRAY, M.D 
Physician and Surgeon.
Omos and Risidsscs opposite the 

Waverley House.

ALBERT...............A. CO............... M. I

be returned to the respective" parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department dew, set, however 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
tenders.

By orjer,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Seem start
Department of Railway* and Canale, 1 

Ottawa', 8 th August, 18*8. j

BUSINESS

Twe things diost desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection lo a man's family in case of early death 
2nd. The teilainly. el j ictii ;v i in.Mll il he lives lo old e.

Those are combined in the

Non-forfeitable,

-AND-

VIS1TINGCARD8,

BILL HEADS, G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank,............ A. Co.,.............N. B.
Special attention, given to Shipment ef

HAY. DEALS, PILING, CTO.

HOLIDAY GOODSLABELS,

TÀGB, ETC. Incontestable-ÇBALED0XENl)ERS, addressed to 
* the Postmaster General will be received 
at Ottawa xmtil ooob, on 2nd November 
for thejjoqeveyqncc of Her Majesty’s 
Mails, on la "proposed Contract for four 
years,jyttUpS’per week each way, be
tween jEjytejj,wad Railway Station from 
ti» ûflKwiy next. The conveyance 
to be dhwtie in. a- 'suitable vehicle drawn 
by ene or more horses subject to the ap-

prioted to order.

Having secured-an excellentaseortment of xrisrioisr hotel,
ALBEKT. ALBERT COUNTY. N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Removed to the building recently occa* 

pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman. The publie 
will be accommodated in the beet maim 
Good tab'e board. Sample rooms for travel 
I era. Stabling, and teams to hire.

Free from all limitationTHIS SPACE IS RESEBYBD FOBNEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plate-

W. W. BILlACK- 
VTCTORIA BLOCK’ 

SJ. ..MONCTON, : .

OF THE-we are prepared to do first-class work as St Lsywrence Canals 
| GALOPS DIVISION.

NOTICE to CONTRACTOR*:' ^ ®
clALE^rEND^SaddiMeedektlto. rif’

“VWiHereigncd and endorsed “Tender for 
Idt.liawrenoe Canals,” will bwOWeektid *l 
at jthls office- until .arrival of the 
eastern and ' western maife on Tuesday, 
the 3<W day of October instant, for the

vial tff’tlie Poetmastcr General. The 
iaileto-flMfe' the* Post Office daily In 
us ttOeMieot with - morning mail train 
» Saligbarytihd to leave the Station 
1er mail train trom Salis-

Harvey Bank Post 
ffici each way a reasonable time for 
^haegemf titoik) mails to be delivered 
amiMOWfifdfi trow Mail Cerk in Postal

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
j6F"Give us a trial aod hfc ooaviDced.*%H

HOPEWELL HOUSE. 
Albert. Albert County, R. »•■ 

KS08 DOWNING, Proprietor.
This hotel is centrally located aad ocher ■ - 

pletely renovated for the accenunedatloe et . h 
the travelling public and permanent beard* 
era. First-dans Table Board.

Exokllint Rooms. Popular Psion.:.
A team always in attendance at the trama 

and good carriage rigs kept for driving.

CLABÉ fmtm* '
GRAVES & FOSTER; MTJTTAIi

; w. h B/'VB’aFi'
Orders by mail promptly attended" to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

Beucficiari

GENERAL, More than $23,000^000.00
IT.IEI.W BBTTN W IC K AGENCY.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
, NO. 103$ PRINCE WILLIAM 8T.

* ... ST. JOHN, N. B.
'* ;'*y -
-“Life Insurance is not only ACT wrong.,but it is a DUTY.”

Oomimssion Merchants.
------ -DEALERS IN-— ... ,

Flour, Dry Goodi and Groceries,.Coal, .. 
Wood,‘and Stoves.

gySpedal attention’"given to shipments 
Hay. I'ctaH ff, Pilings, Wc.'

construction of two locks and the deepen
ing aud-' enlargement of the upperen
trance of the Galops Canal.

A map qf tine locality, together.pitji 
plans and speeffiie|t|#isy wJt M risdfffet

mpees containing further in- 
.s to ’conditions of proposed 
ty be seen and blank terms oi 
f be obtained at the Post 
lafVey and Harvey Bank aod

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally loc ated and close to Post Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious effiee 
on ground floor. Telegraph office and 
Sample rooms connected with the HotoL 

|gpFius Coach in attendance to and from 
all passenger trains.

NEW ADVERTISBMBNT.

ATTENTION!S. J. KING,
.- ... Post Office Inspector.

Pom Office Inspector’s Office, Saint
he, October 4tb, _

LONDON, PARIS Ang, 16.1888

DON’T FORGET TO LOOKSTJBSOB/IBB Beatty Hotel.
HILLbBOROUGH,.......... .V;.............A. CO.'

Team at all trains to convey traveller» to 
and from Hotel free of charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in Hdl»- 
borough 30 minutes, givijig ample timafW 
passengers to drive to trie hotel and gt/k 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.

J. T. WARD.

NEW TORE IN AT THE-

E. & T,^‘Crawford, FOUR FLAG STORElilNERYIMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

SIMPLE. RELIABLE 
Imitators of none but Imitated by all.

Has been in practical use over 26
years. Few Sewing Machine* bare stood
this tost.
------BUT FROM CRAWFORD.^-
Also dealers in Organk and Piano*.

BEST IN THE JKJJIXET.
146 Charlotte St , St. John, N. B. 

(To Dec. 1, 1888.) - - ;

Weekly And see our new goods

lObserver,
BLAKE’S DINING BOOÏÉS.

Near Railway Station.
Hlllebofe, ....................................N. »

Meals provided it all hours. First-elan, 
table fare. Charges Very Reascaakle. Beet' 
of Oysters always on hand and orders bom 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

Wc-idVi ft everj i .Inspect our

ALBERT COUNTY’S SHOWROOMS
;~jg ftp. g: 4. Nq) ueeeskary Bb comd as'a customer, 

but come »»-•»' visitor and ' see whatLarge,

Newey, ALMA HOUSE.Binghams, Winceys, Prints, Located in oeotral and pleasant part 
of the beautiful sea-side village of 

ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 
First-Class Fare. Terms ReaseiaMe.

JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

Bbsolatfon. of Co-Partnership.
Nebee is hereby given that the firm 

heretofore existing under the na W and
style of

R. T. GROSS & OO. 
le fois day dissolved by mutual consent. 
AH pqrqoos indebted to thq late firm are 
reqêsréed to settle within Thirty da-is 
from date. Amqunts unsettled will bo 
pearei to cat attorney.

R. T. GROSS, 
r- ' H R. STEb-VES. 

Surrey, Hillsboro. A. Co., Oct. 1, 1888.

The undersigned having pnrehasi-d the 
atock in trade of the late firm, of R. T. 
Gtom-Jc Co., will he prepared, with the 
addition of importations soon to arrive, 
to eeppiy the public from a well assorted 
meek at reasonable ralA

R. T,-GROSS. 
Surrey, A.-Co., Oct. 1, 1888.

,Wc jakv -4>la^bUfc
eionia opeiHo „

shoWin:
Enterprising* Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German made and niceJersey».from $1.00 to $4,00

- : fitting from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantie Cloth in the nicest patterns and colors.
Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for

these R,

PAPER ■PWeEIC?, BARBER SHOPend .'do" out „ w^nk. l>edy r lu'mitti Itfc-rr%.
BQB’T PLASTER»...
poisbnouK ptyrderK . that .fillup .the. poraa«f? 
the ekiii ‘ ii ntl (’nLM pt’Tr "iiiciimbie dÎK^fii^â^

Dt*voted to thejlntercsta of Opposite Store of W. H.Duffy.
Main Street, Hilleborr 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Patronage Respectfully Bollofteti*

Honrs : From 7 to 10 P. M.
Wm. NcCcanell.

3STOTXCB.
On and aft, i this ilav, Mi-nday, May 7,

1888, the suffi» -k'“'--lllli'llu
Albert, 6 30 ; The Hill, 6.42 ; Hlllvborol 
7 05 ; to arrive at Hallsbnrr 8 40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. By. train, from Sh«%:.

Ret di ning for \tptrtni ;MwA SaS«|tirj 
10.45 ; to arrive it Hillrioro 11.90-/ -IMvfc’ 
Hillahur,, 13; The Hill, 14 2» ; Albert, 
14.35 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.46 q olock.

J. GIELI&JOTffeByv

Hlltebcro.

[Tùsfios, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings.

' Men and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low as 36 «enta and 40 cents,COUNTY
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

« : ■ ■ H C. CHARTERS
’ . FC >TJ Iff I " I -iA. G STORE. -

Main St., Moncton, N. B.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,

in particular,^atidflof the Province and

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
BLACKSMITH.' 

Main St. Hillsboro, N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

THREE MONTHS FREEDomin’onjiu general.

PURE
ipreeedenteâ

finer E. C, COLE,SOUNDITV STORE to give Ihe WuifcV

MERCHANT TAILOR 
------4ND------

Gentlemerfs Outfitter.
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. ML.

Three Months Fiée pktoQrii
jjk very Complete assortment of 

J&ry Goods.
tlroceries-

Hats & Caps, •
; Boots & Shoes-

B&tÿÿje, Deify Clopks, (TouR’ctiopery,

«ul all Hues usually included in a well 
gr£ -■ iff , * - > •
Dtiknid stock. Prices very low lor cash.

C. Atkin sort.
Albert, Aug. 7.

iu its polities, .rarSïïs A CALLPLEASE GIVEFEARLESS
C- A. Steevês,

Barrister, Attorney, Conveyancer, et«
OPPOSITE TIMES OFEJCE.

Boteford Stt'eet. Mnctoxi:

BLAKE’S iiyEBY; uiiYMk Bliss Duffy*in its exposure ofjevil and injustice.
hillsboro,............... ........

- R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor.
Single and double tetona tqr at 

hours to r. spon>4>le. patties ei^xpo<^i 
charges. Fii>t t Ihnk rigs. Sflfi- and p 
iinjt driving” IiornvK. Call on Jf.î. BLA 
u hen you want a good turn-out. “ *'v

meal wbiehvoffseMtmelei 
uàOyOmrét&moi Ostarrh.New Type, 

New Press flillsboro, A. Co., Oct. 25, 1888
MILLINERY !

THE EMPIRE, TÉ*.
'•****&&&.

MILLINERY! MISS LUCBETIALAlVkNew Publishers We Waul Potatoes, and select assortment of new and fashionable Mein Street, HIHebore, A. Oe.
Hats, Bonnets, and Turbans in la**0 

styles, always on hand. Also every varied 
of trimmings. All work receives eareftti 
personal supervision. Orders frees a dis
tance promptly attended to.

Patronage Respectfully Solicited.

I have jn"t opened a large 
nlilltSfery, mcluding ah the.

Üeuweet : Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
A particularly fine

Published evtry Thursday, at
r*| I TNG HAIR AND BALD
| ALL NESS nailed .eerct->sfully nuv- 
wbete In the Pmvhn is. end no tee çhtirgid 
■util cored. Brows' grown and shaped.

■ ' * «nip, wftn stomps

We ha'ndled|100,0IHI BnSbele Potatoes
this 8< a.-un and oidde giooBJt teg OOP 
Shippers,; We.^bt MitsIde- prioee,- we- 
want a few moj-e. good Shippers; . Will 
'•end market reports each week if desired. 
'HTfiteus-and ship^tq- ;r; ' v.
% HATHEWAY * ;«»; 

GENERAL <!OMSL4iSlôR' HRAljÜRB.

HILLSBORO, N. B

«fitCfBy the Obserxer PuMishiog Company.f v-uur. 6—r i ..
w DR A L. 5LAWSON, 
uvt avenue, BoBton-f Mae|. £• Aled «e»bto, V^jieto, Fuat here. Birds and Wings, eto. 

vWSQfWn^r. ^ . / . .. r

Fancy PiDffi, »Mid VeilfaHr»,

‘ «ffpewoDêtty selected - fqom-.the lateat importations. I’aB ’ agit eaemitie W*eeek

•*foemwj5d1
relu bkexad Ter

i]y Cic-Lfi b Ycci WLAHb- MISS ELLEN
4oI|in to manriinvtiirv, ami large iOOp 
Picture look, that w i.l surely put you <41 the 
ned to » temdmnu foriunv. " Write quick, 
mad uni si-. Lilv. r.'fo b»-lp pay postsue
A.W.KMR. Varmoatb.N.S. ’

50 Cents for-6 Monthfl’ DRESS TvLjAT
Work done, at short notice, 

distance receive carefnl perse 
PEkFECT FITS OlfAS 

Ladies Coats aed Backs a 
Bourns ove. -the store of At 
HlLUIllORO,........aW*>*M

■eeeJly get from

25 Cents ,Cosusttori.^ret*ttisfo< «w»i Mfo-ratisrs:zœziaser
which tri wrtoenecoeteW

«xehanuts wilt emler tt-iavur
up ns at Hillsboro instead of

jjujsewvttigjejjjjy

SRRiKI


